WIGAN BOROUGH CLINICAL COMMISSIONING BOARD MEETING
Tuesday 28 May 2013
1:30pm, room 17 Wigan Life Centre
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10.5

Wigan North – April 2013
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Marwick
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10.6
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Sanjay
Wahie
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at the Chair’s discretion
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17, Wigan Life Centre
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MEETING:

WBCCG Board

DATE:

28 May 2013

Item Number: 8.1

REPORT TITLE:

A Strategy for the Management of Health Care
Associated Infections 2013 - 2014 (Draft)

REPORT AUTHOR:

WBCCG Quality and Safety Team
Wigan Council Health Protection

PRESENTED BY:

Julie Southworth - Director of Quality and Safety
(Sally Forshaw
Associate Director for Quality and Safety)

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

The Governing Body are asked to review and comment
on the first draft of the Strategy for the Management of
Health Care Associated Infections 2013 - 2014

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The proposed Strategy sets out the arrangements, responsibilities and plans for the
management of HCAIs. This intention is to provide WBCCG with a framework that will support
and provide assurance on the management of HCAIs across the Wigan Borough. This will
require close communication and partnership working with all providers of care.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:



Consultation with Primary Care Localities and Member
Practices.



Provider HCAI Annual Programmes of work to be
included on the Governing Body agenda at June 2013.
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STRICTLY FOR INFORMATION
A WIDER CONSULTATION WITH LOCALITIES IS REQUIRED

Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group

Draft

A STRATEGY FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF
HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATED INFECTIONS
2013 - 2014
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Executive Summary
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group (WBCCG) has a responsibility to ensure that in so far
as is reasonably practicable systems and processes are in place to support the management,
prevention and control of Health Care Associated Infections (HCAIs). This Strategy will support the
delivery of clinically effective safer healthcare, and drive improvements in the care delivery across the
Wigan Borough.
The Health Act 2006 (as updated at 2008 and 2010) introduced a statutory duty on all NHS
organisations to observe the provisions of the Code of Practice for the Prevention and Control of
HCAIs. The code sets out criteria by which Managers of all NHS organisations are to ensure that
patients are cared for in a clean environment and that as a result the risk of HCAIs will be mitigated.
The National Context:
Over the past two decades HCAIs have been identified as a significant risk to patient safety. This also
has a financial cost to the NHS and a physical, social, psychological and often financial cost to both
patients and relatives. Awareness of the risk of healthcare interventions and the potential for acquiring
an infection, in addition to the primary health care need, has increased both in the secondary and
primary care environments. In response to this the Department of Health (DH) produced a range of
guidance to support primary and secondary care organisations to manage and mitigate these risks.
The Health Act was updated at 2008 to include the Code of Practice for the Prevention and Control of
HCAIs (frequently referred to as the Hygiene Code). The intention being to ensure that prevention is
embedded across the whole health economy. This legislation now forms the spine of all standards,
assessments, policy and guidance issued to healthcare organisations.
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) is tasked with monitoring all NHS and Social Care organisations
in relation to the core standards which incorporates the Code of Practice. The CQC undertake
announced and unannounced inspections as part of the monitoring process to assess organisations
compliance against the standards.
A Zero Tolerance approach is now prevalent in relation to avoidable HCAI and challenging targets
have been set to reduce the incidence of Clostridium Difficile Infection (CDI) for primary and
secondary care organisations (PCO’s).
The Local Context
WBCCG recognises that all patients have a right to receive care and treatment in safe, clean
environments in compliance with good practice (Clean Safe Care: Reducing Infections and Saving
Lives, DH January 2008). Patients are discharged from secondary care within shorter timeframes and
interventions are increasing in complexity and diversity which can increase risk. Health Care Staff are
also at risk of HCAIs as more invasive procedures are carried out within Primary Care.
Primary Care is now subject to the same infection prevention and control regulations as other parts of
the NHS. Primary Care providers should ensure that their services are compliant with the legislation
and regulations governing safe practice. In common with the wider NHS Primary Care faces
challenges posed by, antimicrobial resistance to traditional pathogens, and new infectious agents. It is
therefore vital that all Providers work together towards ensuring a whole health economy approach in
ensuring Zero Tolerance of Health Care Associated Infections. To this end Wigan Borough Providers
have developed and shared their planned annual programmes of work for 2013 – 2014.
.
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1

Introduction
There is an expectation that Commissioners and Providers of Health and Social Care must not
accept that Health Care Associated Infections (HCAIs) are an inevitable part of; or an acceptable
risk related to health and social care. There is a responsibility on Commissioning Organisations to
ensure that they support all Providers, whilst holding them to account for their performance in the
surveillance of HCAIs and in the implementation and sustained improvement of infection
prevention and control practices and procedures to reduce HCAIs.
The National focus has been on Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA)
bacteraemias. However attention is also equally directed towards Clostridium Difficile (C.diff)
infections. This focus of attention was influenced by the Health Care Commissions (now the Care
Quality Commission) investigations into C. diff outbreaks at a number of NHS Trusts. It should
also be highlighted that as of 1 January 2011 there has also been a mandatory requirement for all
NHS Non Acute Trusts to report Methicillin Sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) and from
June (2011) all E-Coli bacteraemias.
The NHS Commissioning Board (NHSCB) has published the Quality Premium: Guidance for
CCGs 2013/2014 (December 2012). CCGs will now be rewarded for measurably improving the
quality of commissioned services, and associated improvements in health outcomes and reducing
inequalities.
The distribution of the quality reward includes prevention of HCAIs as noted at figure 1
Figure 1: Overall distribution of quality reward

The trajectories that have been set for MRSA Bacteraemias and Clostridium Difficile infections by
the NHS England (formally the NHS Commissioning Board) are noted at figure 2.
Figure 2
Organisation
WBCCG (This includes)
Primary Care
Acute Services NHS Provider WWLFT
Other Acute Providers

C. Difficile Trajectory
90
NB: the trajectory for WWLFT specifically is 25

Community Healthcare NHS Provider
BCHCT

No specific target but will impact on the overall trajectory (noted
above) as patients are Wigan Borough residents

Mental Health Services NHS Provider
5BPs

No specific target but will impact on the overall trajectory (noted
above) as patients are Wigan Borough residents
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Organisation
WBCCG
This includes
Primary Care
Acute Services NHS Provider WWLFT
Other Acute Providers

MRSA Bacteraemia Trajectory

Community Healthcare NHS Provider
BCHCT

No specific target but will impact on the overall trajectory (noted above)
as patients are Wigan Borough residents

Mental Health Services NHS Provider
5BPs

No specific target but will impact on the overall trajectory (noted above)
as patients are Wigan Borough residents

Zero Tolerance

In pursuit of a Zero Tolerance approach to HCAIs Commissioners will set; agree and
systematically monitor and review surveillance data against nationally set trajectories for specific
organisms and other agreed indicators as detailed within section two, figure 2.
2

Purpose
The purpose of the Strategy is to set out the WBCCG arrangements, responsibilities and plans for
the management of HCAIs. This will provide WBCCG with a framework that will support and
provide assurance on the management of HCAIs across the Wigan Borough. This will require
close communication and partnership working with all providers of care, to enable WBCCG to:


Demonstrate how it will ensure compliance with the Health Act 2006 (as updated 2008;
2010).



Ensure that safe, effective infection prevention and control is embedded into the everyday
practice of all providers of WBCCG contracted and commissioned services.



Establish ownership of infection prevention and control at all levels of the organisation from
the Governing Body to the individual clinicians providing healthcare.
There are two mandatory key performance indicators (KPIs) included in the national
contract:
1.
2.

3

Reduction in MRSA bacteraemias as per national objective ; and
Reduction in cases of Clostridium Difficile as per the national objectives.

Definitions and Terms
Infection, Prevention
and Control (IPC)

IPC refers to policies, practice and procedures used to minimise the risk of infection, in all
health care facilities, by all staff.

Healthcare
Associated Infections
(HCAIs)

The term HCAI covers a wide range of infections. The most well-known include those
caused by methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), methicillin-sensitive
Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA), Clostridium Difficile (C. Difficile) and Escherichia coli (E.
coli). These are infections that patients obtain as a result of care delivered by healthcare
staff both within the hospital and community settings.
MRSA is a bacterium responsible for several difficult-to-treat infections in humans. It is also
called multidrug-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and oxacillin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus (ORSA).
MSSA is a gram positive bacteria commonly present on skin. May cause infection on skin,
blood stream, lung etc. It is sensitive to methicillin and a fair wide range of antibiotics.

Methicillin Resistant
Staphylococcus
Aureus (MRSA)
Methicillin Sensitive
Staphylococcus
Aureus (MSSA)
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Clostridium Difficile
(C.diff)

Clostridium C. Difficile (C. diff) is a bacterium that can cause symptoms ranging from
diarrhoea to life-threatening inflammation of the colon. Illness from C. Difficile most
commonly affects older adults in hospitals or in long term care facilities and typically occurs
after use of antibiotic medications.

Escherichia coli
(E. coli)

E. coli is one of several types of bacteria that normally inhabit the intestine of humans and
animals (commensal organism). Some strains of E. coli are capable of causing disease
under certain conditions when the immune system is compromised or disease may result
from an environmental exposure.
A Post Infection Review in all cases of MRSA bloodstream infection and the purpose of the
review is to identify how a case occurred and to identify actions that will prevent it
reoccurring.

Post Infection Review
(PIR)

4

Responsibilities for Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group (WBCCG)
All Providers will be required to provide assurance to WBCCG regarding compliance with:

4.1



The management and reduction of HCAIs in line with nationally set objectives.



Reporting of deaths where an HCAI is noted on any part of the death certificate according
to local policy and procedures.



Ensuring any lessons learned from the associated Root Cause Analysis (RCA) or Post
Infection Review (PIR) are communicated and shared in a timely way. The WBCCG
specific responsibilities relating to the PIR process are detailed within section 4.1.



Contractual requirements relating to Quality Standards, NICE guidance and other national
policies.



Care Quality Commission (CQC) requirements (Outcome 8). Notably, if concerns are
identified by the CQC it can lead to regulatory enforcement activities, including suspension
of services.
Key Responsibilities for the Post Infection Review (PIR)


The NHS Commissioning Board (NHSCB) issued revised guidance on 6 March 2013
regarding the reporting and monitoring arrangements for MRSA blood stream
infections from April 2013. This guidance supports the Zero Tolerance expectation
set out in “Everyone counts: planning for patients 2013-14”. The guidance supports;
Identification, Data Exchange and Reporting.



The PIR requires strong partnership working by all those involved in the patient’s
care pathway. The PIR must be undertaken using the standard tool kit and
documentation, which will provide consistency and improved quality of data
provided. The PIR replaces the existing Root Cause Analysis (RCA) and will be
conducted by a multi-disciplinary clinical team.



WBCCG is required to institute a Post Infection Review (PIR) in all cases of ‘pre 48
hour’ MRSA bloodstream infections.



Provider organisations will lead the PIR for all cases of ‘post 48 hour’ MRSA
bloodstream infections.



An RCA will be required for other HCAIs; i.e. MSSA; Clostridium Difficile and E.coli.
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5

On notification the lead organisation must ensure that the PIR is undertaken within
one week. As noted above this should be conducted by a multi-disciplinary clinical
team inclusive of:
-

Staff who have been involved in the care of the patient (any organisation) in two
(2) weeks preceding the infection.

-

The Local Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC) and/or the
Infection and Prevention and Control Team/Nurse.

-

The CCG responsible for patient.

-

Public Health England (PHE) may be involved in some cases.



The final assignment of the most appropriate ‘best’ organisation to ensure lessons
are learnt and acted on must be logged on the DCS within 7 days of initial
assignment. In exceptional cases where the NHS Trust and CCG are unable to
determine, within one week, which organisation should be assigned lead, the
Director of Public Health (DPH) will lead the PIR.



The DCS will automatically notify the relevant DPH if no final assignment has been
made within seven days of the PIR being initiated. The DPH will report onto the
DCS within fourteen (14) days.



Where WBCCG leads the PIR they will be responsible for logging the outcome on
the new Data Capture System (DCS) which the Health Protection Agency (HPA)
and Public Health England has introduced.



It is the responsibility of the organisation from which the sample originated to ensure
that the mandatory data set is reported on the DCS. WBCCG is the responsible
organisation for all GP member Practices. Should the patient not be registered, they
will be assigned based on residency or the CCG containing the reporting Trust.



The Acute Trust hosting the Laboratory that processes the sample should enter
actual data on behalf of the CCG. The CCG needs to be assured of this process. On
the DCS only the summary information is mandatory. However; full information on
the PIR must be retained by the responsible organisation.



The Head of the organisation (e.g. Chief Executive) or a designated deputy will
need to record on the DCS the outcome of the PIR and the agreed organisation to
which the MRSA will be finally assigned for surveillance purposes.



If the duly assigned organisation is the same as the organisation leading the PIR
this will end the process of recording the data on the DCS. If the duly assigned
organisation is different from the organisation leading the PIR, the system will notify
the duly assigned organisation and they will need to indicate on the DCS that they
agree with the outcome of the PIR.



Local administrators of the system will be key staff within the WBCCG Quality and
Safety Team.

What are the Quality Outcomes that are important to the CCG?


Ensuring patients receive care that is clinically effective and have a positive experience of
that care.
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6

To attain the required reduction in the incidence of HCAIs in line with the trajectories set
by NHS England. As further defined within:
-

The NHS Quality and Outcomes Framework: Domain 5 Treating and Caring for
People in a Safe Environment and Protecting them from Harm requires a reduction
in the incidents of Health Care Associated Infections i.e. MRSA, C.diffiile.

-

Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2013/14 outlines the incentives and levers
that will be used to improve services from April 2013, the first year of the new
NHS, where improvement is driven by clinical commissioners.

How will WBCCG achieve the outcomes?


The Chief Officer has delegated the responsibility for the effective management of IPC and
HCAIs to the Director for Quality and Safety. There is also a Governing Body dedicated
Clinical Lead for HCAIs.



Strong and effective communications and working relationships will be required at all
levels of the organisation and across all Providers within our local health economy
ensuring all staff are aware of their responsibility in relation to infection prevention and
control.



Compliance with the principles of the Health Act 2006 (updated 2008; 2010) will be
included within accreditation standards and contracts for NHS and Non NHS
Commissioned Services and for any Locally Enhanced Services.



Commissioners will ensure through their contracting; procurement and quality assurance
processes that Providers have approved IPC policies in place and where relevant the
related policy is complaint with the NHSLA Risk Management Standards.



Providers will be required to supply the Commissioners with their approved Annual
Programmes of Work detailing how they plan to management and mitigate against HCAIs.



Medicines management will also play a crucial role in relation to the achieving the desired
outcomes as detailed within section seven



IPC and HCAIs will be an integral component of the CCGs Provider Quality, Safety and
Safeguarding Group agendas. This will assist to demonstrate progress towards meeting
the standards and targets i.e. MRSA bacteraemias and Clostridium Difficile cases inpatients over 2 years of age; agreed against key indicators and these will be monitored on
a monthly basis. Any high risks areas will be escalated to the Clinical Governance
Committee, and extreme risks will be reportable directly to the Governing Body.



The Wigan Borough Localities; General Practice Annual Work Programme (see appendix
one) will be monitored through the Locality meetings.



Through the processes outlined above Commissioners will gain assurance from their
Providers that will support the achievement of the Quality Premium (2013 / 2014).



Clinical Governance Committee will report on HCAIs to the Governing Body on a monthly
basis.



WBCCG Board will receive IPC Annual Reports from Providers.
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7

Medicines Management
The Medicines Management Group will review all antibiotic prescribing at Practice level and
compare that to regional and national benchmarked data. MMG will then agree which Practices
require additional support to review their prescribing of antibiotics. The following actions will be
completed with all Practices.


All Practices will be provided with their own prescribing data on antibiotic items and the
prescribing of Cephalsporins quinolones.



All Practices will participate in a peer review with 6 other practices. The peer review will
include a discussion of the role of antibiotics within C. Difficile cases. Practices in these
reviews will share best Practice.



Practices with high level prescribing of either items or cephlasporins or quinolones will be
asked to review this area of their prescribing within year and to make reductions

The following actions will be completed with Practices that are identified for additional support.

8



The Clinical Director – Medicines Management will write to these Practices to inform them
that they are a national outlier for this prescribing practice and it is essential for evidence
based practice that they significantly decrease their antibiotic prescribing.



Practices will be asked by the Clinical Director to attend recognised training within this area
of prescribing and to include this request within revalidation. Prescribers will be told that
they must ensure that they take ownership of their own prescribing.



GP Prescribing Clinical Champions along with the Medicines Management Team will have
an additional peer support session with the Practice on antibiotic prescribing.



The Medicines Management Team will support these Practices to review their prescribing
of antibiotics.

Risks Related to the Implementation of the Strategy
WBCCG does recognise and accept that to deliver this strategy and to monitor and demonstrate
an improvement in outcomes that the support of a suitable qualified professional IPC advisor will
be vital. Other areas of potential risk are outlined as follows:


Commissioner expectations not clearly defined and/or communicated to Providers.
Resulting in a potential failure to secure engagement resulting in non-compliance.



Provider Non Compliance with Legislation, Health Act 2006 (updated 2008; 2010) and
good practice guidance.



Potential weaknesses in contracts and contract monitoring processes.



Provider non-compliance with medicines management prescribing guidelines.



Quality assurances process not clearly defined and embedded.
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9

Reporting Structure - High Level Overview
GOVERNING BODY

Remuneration
Committee

Audit
Committee
SMT
&
Ops
Model

Locality
Exec Chair
CCG
Governing
Body

Clinical
Governance
Committee

Corporate
Governance
Committee

Finance and
Performance
Committee

Service
Design & Impl
Committee

IPC

10 HCAIs Annual Programmes of Work - Providers
The Provider Annual Programmes of Work should include information on compliance with the
Health Act 2006 (updated 2008; 2010) and good practice guidance. It should also clearly describe
their internal arrangements that support the effective management of HCAIs. Plans may include:


The Provision of IPC expert advice and support. Defining the Link Practitioner role to act
as a conduit between the IPC Lead/Team and the clinical staff/teams. This is viewed as
instrumental in increasing awareness of IPC related issues and motivating staff/teams to
improve the quality and safety of the care provided



Training and Education - ensuring all staff have an informed level of knowledge (in relation
to their role and level of responsibility for IPC) to prevent and manage HCAI and ensuring
that practical skills are assessed and not assumed.



Vulnerable patient groups; i.e. End of Life (EoL)


.


Participation in Post Infection reviews (PIR)
Evidence of assessment of HCAI related risk/s and provision of risk reduction strategies
wherever it is reasonably practicable to do so.



Reporting mechanism for any related service delivery problems.



Identification of a programme of audit (annually as a minimum)

The programmes of work/actions plans for each of the following Providers have been included at
appendix one as follows:





Acute Healthcare Services NHS Provider (WWLFT)
Community Healthcare NHS Provider (BCHCT)
Mental Health Services NHS Provider (5BPs)
Wigan Borough CCG Localities
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Atherleigh and Patient Focus (AL/PF)
Tyldesley, Atherton, Boothstown and Astley (TABA)
United League Consortia (ULC)
Wigan Central
Wigan North

The IPC Lead and the Quality and Commissioned Services Team will work with our Intermediate
Care Services to ensure similar plans are in provided.
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11 Engagement
It is vital that Commissioners and Providers work together towards ensuring a whole health
economy approach in ensuring Zero Tolerance of Health Care Associated Infections, to this end
Wigan Borough Providers have developed and shared their planned annual programmes of work
for 2013 - 2014 (see appendix one). This work Includes learning from RCA’s and PIR’s CS
Monthly reports.
Going forward engagement and partnership working will be required at a Primary Care Locality
and Practice level. It is the intention of WBCCG to secure engagement on the development of this
Strategy and the Wigan Borough Localities; General Practice Annual Work Programme (see
appendix 1). This will assist to ensure that this work is developed in partnership with and agreed
by Primary Care for Primary Care.
12 Innovation and New Developments
12.1

Use of Probiotics for Adults on Antibiotic Therapy
Probiotics are food ingredients found in products such as fermented milk drinks or
yoghurts that contain “good” bacteria that reach the gut alive in sufficient amounts to
benefit the body and maintain a healthy digestive system. It is widely recognised that
antibiotics can upset these good bacteria in the gut which can then lead to diarrhoea,
occasionally this diarrhoea can be due to C.difficile. Recent studies have shown that
probiotic use can be helpful in reducing the risk of patients developing a C.difficile infection
and may also reduce the risk of a future recurrences post a C.difficile infection when taking
antibiotics.
The local NHS Acute Trust are currently trialling this within their Medical Directorate.
Progress and outcomes will be reported to the WBCCG Clinical Governance Committee
by the Associate Head of Health Protection (Wigan Council).
It is suggested that it would be appropriate for WBCCG Medicines Management
Group/Leads to determine suitability for a similar trial within Primary Care.

11.2

Faecal Bacteriotherapy
Relapse of Clostridium Difficile (C. Difficile) occurs in 10 to 25 per cent of patients treated
with metronidazole or vancomycin. Furthermore, multiple relapses in the same patient are
common, and up to 10 or more bouts of relapsing colitis have occurred in some patients.
Cumulative experience from case series and reports shows that faecal bacteriotherapy
has been used successfully to treat relapsing C. Difficile infection and, more recently, for
inflammatory bowel disease. The term faecal microbiota transplantation (FMT) is
preferable to faecal bacteriotherapy as it is unknown whether its efficacy is due to one or
more bacteria or other gut microorganisms or agents acting alone or in combination.

13 Equality, Diversity and Human Rights:
Promoting equality, valuing diversity and upholding human rights is closely related to the pursuit
of quality and actions to address and reduce gaps in health inequalities. The NHS Equality
Delivery System (EDS) was launched in November 2011. This is a self assessment process that
involves assessing performance for the nine ‘protected characteristics in the Equality Act 2010
(Age, disability, gender re-assignment, marriage and civil partnership, pregnancy and maternity,
race, religion or belief, sex, sexual orientation), and other disadvantaged groups (e.g. homeless
people, asylum seekers and refugees, carers).
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A quality service is one that recognises the needs and circumstances of each patient, carer,
community and staff member, and ensures that services are accessible, appropriate, safe and
effective for all, and that workplaces are free from discrimination where staff can thrive and
deliver. A service cannot be described as a quality service if only some patients achieve good
outcomes while others do not (NHS Equality Delivery System 2011). EDS aims to ensure equal
quality for patients and staff in the NHS based on the following performance goals:
GOAL
Better Health Outcomes for All

Improved Patient Access and Experience

Empowered, Engaged and Supported Staff

Inclusive Leadership at all levels

The NHS should achieve improvements in patient health, public health
and patient safety for all, based on comprehensive evidence of needs
and results
The NHS should improve accessibility and information, and deliver the
right services that are targeted, useful, useable and used in order to
improve patient experience
The NHS should increase the diversity and quality of the working lives
of the paid and non-paid workforce, supporting staff to better respond
to patients’ and communities needs
NHS organisations should ensure that equality is everyone’s business,
and everyone is expected to take an active part, supported by the
work of specialist equality leaders and champions

All residents of the Borough are potentially at risk of developing infections, some equality target
groups (for example the elderly and disabled) access healthcare more frequently and therefore
the risk of acquiring an HCAI applies to all and especially to those groups.
14 Implementation, Monitoring, Audit and Review


A fundamental principle of IPC in relation to HCAIs is the creation and maintenance of the
environment and processes that ensure safety for patients, visitors and staff. The
implementation of this Strategy will assist to enhance and promote the commissioning and
delivery of quality, safe services.



Once the Strategy has been approved by the WBCCG Governing Body, the Director for
Quality and Safety will ensure the Strategy is communicated internally and placed on the
intranet and the CCG public website for access.



WBCCG will monitor and review performance in relation to HCAIs and the continuing
suitability and effectiveness of the systems and processes in place to manage associated
risk through the oversight of the Governing Body, Senior Leadership Team and the
Governing Body Committees’ as detailed at section 2.4 - Interim Reporting Structure - High
Level Overview.



HCAIs will also be captured within the Quality and Safety reports received and reviewed
by the Clinical Governance Committee and CCG Governing Body on a quarterly basis.



WBCCG will agree an annual programme of audits in relation to HCAIs. This will be
monitored by the Provider



The Strategy will be reviewed by 30 May 2014 or earlier if mandated by any changes to
legislation, regulation or codes of practice.

15 Reporting Arrangements
At 1 April 2013 the responsibility for HCAIs transferred to WBCCG. This then required a review of
the existing governance and reporting arrangements. In general terms:
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The CCG Clinical Governance Committee will agree and ratify all clinical policies,
procedures and guidelines.



The CCG will ensure that there are robust governance arrangements in place with
delegated responsibility and accountability to ensure that the Strategy is implemented.



NHS Providers will be required to report through the CCG Quality, Safety and
Safeguarding Group as detailed within this Strategy.

Going forward further engagement and partnership working will be required to ensure that all
parties have a clear understanding of how the process will work at a Primary Care level and
importantly who will undertake the required data collection, collation, inputting and analysis. This
is particularly important with regard to C.difficile and MRSA. It is the intention that the
development of the Wigan Borough Localities General Practice Annual Work Programme (see
appendix 1) will include and map this out in further detail.
16 Conclusion
This Strategy is about designing and commissioning quality services for the residents of the
Wigan Borough that are safe and effective. It is also about continuity and change. Continuity
comes from the Strategy's links with the founding principles of the legislation and good practice in
relation to Infection Prevention and Control and the work that has been undertaken and
established previously by Public Health. Change will come from a stronger focus on local
priorities, such as shared ownership which will be vital in respect of the development of a health
economy wide approach and the involvement of local people wherever practicable in the
commissioning and delivery of health services.
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Appendix 1

PROVIDER ANNUAL PROGRAMMES OF WORK/ACTION PLANS 2013 – 2014

PROVIDER

PLAN

Wigan Borough Localities General Practice

TBC - June 2013

Wrightington Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust

TBC - June 2013

Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust

TBC - June 2013

5 Boroughs Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

TBC - June 2013

Intermediate Care

TBC
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This briefing is an update on previous Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry paper received
by the Governing Body at March 2013.
The Report of the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry published on 6 February 2013
focused on failings in one hospital between 2005 and 2009. However the 290 resulting recommendations
are aimed to ensure the wider health system provides a culture that cares for and ensures high quality care
for patients. The Government has now published its initial response to the inquiry “Patients First and
Foremost” (March 2013) and sets out a five point plan:






Preventing problems
Detecting problems quickly
Taking action promptly
Ensuring robust accountability
Ensuring staff are trained and motivated

WBCCG will now build on the initial actions noted within the March paper to ensure that a structured plan is
drafted received by the Governing Body at July 2013. The Provider Quality, Safety and Safeguarding Groups
will work on behalf of the Clinical Governance Committee to coordinate the local response to Francis.
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A Summary of the Government Response to the
Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry

1. OVERVIEW:
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group (WBCCG) received and reviewed the Briefing
Paper: Report of the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry - Published 6 February
2013 (Francis Report) at the Governing Body meeting on 26 March 2013. The purpose of the
report was to provide the Governing Body with the following:




A brief account of the initial conclusions and lessons learned.
Information on the specific recommendations for Commissioners.
Suggestions as to the initial actions for WBCCG.

The Government has now produced its initial response to the Francis Inquiry, “Patients First and
Foremost”.
www.gov.uk/government/publications/government-initial-response-to-the-mid-staffs-report
The report describes a call to action for all parts of the system across both health and social care.
There are a number of actions planned including consultations on some of the detail and specific
actions for local commissioners of services. The report is divided into the following five areas;
1. Preventing Problems
2. Detecting Problems Quickly
3. Taking Action Promptly
4. Ensuring Robust Accountability
5. Ensuring Staff are Trained and Motivated
2. KEY ACTIONS:
Preventing Problems


The Government has announced a Chief Inspector of Hospitals (although this was not a
Francis recommendation) and also a Chief Inspector for Social Care, both to be
appointed through the Care Quality Commission (CQC).



One of the key themes of the Government’s response is the bringing together into a
single place all quality monitoring data and information into a single national hub; the
Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC). Alongside this is the development
of a new set of simpler fundamental standards which will be the basic standards for any
NHS service.



A National Patient Safety Advisory Group will report by the end of July (2013) on making
“Zero Harm” a reality across the whole health system.

Quality and Safety April 2013
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Detecting Problems Quickly


The focus of the CQC will widen to include quality as well as compliance. Assessments
of hospitals will include categories “outstanding; good, requiring improvement and poor”.
The Friends and Family Test for staff and patients will form an important part of the
assessment.



A statutory duty of candour will reinforce contractual duties.



Quality Surveillance Groups (QSGs) will share information and intelligence to spot
potential problems early. Members of QSGs will be able to trigger “risk summits” to give
focused consideration to concerns and develop a joint response.

Taking Action Promptly


The CQC and the National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) will draw up
fundamental standards below which care should never fall.



Commissioners will have a key role in monitoring performance not only of ‘quality of
treatment’ but also ‘quality of care’.
Linked to this a failure of quality will be on an equal footing to a failure of financial
control and will invoke a new time limited failure regime by the Chief Inspector of
Hospitals. The first stage of this will require the hospital board to work with its
commissioners to improve, within a fixed time period. The second stage will be to call in
Monitor or the NHS Trust Development Agency and in the final stage the Chief
Inspector will initiate a failure regime.



There is also a strong emphasis to not only to look for and protect against poor quality
but to improve quality and bring hospitals up to the standards of the best by rewarding
good quality performance.

Ensuring Robust Accountability


Where the Chief Inspector identifies criminally negligent practice cases will be referred
to the Health and Safety Executive to consider criminal prosecution.



The legislation supporting the work of the General Medical Council (GMC), Nursing and
Midwifery Council (NMC) and other professional regulators will be reviewed to provide a
single Act requiring quicker and more robust action on individual failings.



A national barring list for unfit managers will be introduced and unsuitable Health Care
Assistants (HCAs) will be referred to the Home Office’s Baring regime.

Ensuring Staff are Trained and Motivated


A pilot will be established for Nursing Students to complete experience as a HCA prior
to undertaking NHS funded degrees. The NMC will work toward introducing a system of
revalidation for all Registered Nurses.



Standards for training and conduct for HCAs have been published.



The NHS Leadership Academy will develop a fast track programme to attract the best
Chief Executives into the system.
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The Department of Health (DH) will be the champion for patients. By 2016 every DH
Civil Servant will have front line experience of caring for patients.

All NHS Hospitals will be required to set out how they intend to respond to the Inquiry’s
conclusions by the end of 2013.
3

THE WBCCG RESPONSE:
In light of the reports the Senior Leadership Team has begun the process of identifying those
recommendations where local action is possible.
It is proposed that in light of the Governments response to the Francis Report WBCCG now
reviews the recommendations made within the initial briefing paper (March 2013) to ensure
relevancy and produces a Francis Assurance/Action Plan no later than 1 July 2013.
This work will also detail how the Commissioners evidence Provider(s) compliance with the
Francis Report. Going forward the intention will be to publish this and progress against the plan
on an annual basis.
WBCCG will request Providers to describe how they are implementing the Mid Staffordshire
NHS Foundation Trust Inquiry Report locally and specifically how they are engaging with front
line staff. This will be monitored through the respective Provider Quality, Safety and Safeguarding
Groups (formerly known as the Clinical Quality Review Groups). The Chair of the individual
groups will report directly to the WBCCG Clinical Governance Committee.
In addition the Providers noted below will be requested to formally present their action plans
(inclusive of the implementation; monitoring, audit and review processes) to the Clinical
Governance Committee.




Wrightington Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust
Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust
5 Boroughs Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

The Quality and Safety Team are intending to host an engagement event involving the Wigan
Borough Localities; WBCCG Governing Body and Staff members to start the debate on Patients
First and Foremost in Wigan. Healthwatch will be invited to attend.

Quality and Safety April 2013
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that appropriate levels of assurance are received by the organisation that objectives will be
met. The Assurance Framework is an important tool for the Committee to use in reaching that
conclusion. The Corporate Governance Committee has a responsibility to review and monitor
corporate objectives particularly focusing on risks and controls.
The initial requirement for the effective implementation of an Assurance Framework is the
setting of corporate objectives and the four agreed by the Governing Body in informal session
can be found in the attached document. The additional details of executive director
responsible and reporting committee are considered crucial in focusing on their successful
achievement. The suggested workstreams are aligned with NHS England’s outline proposal
and interim arrangements for the Assurance Framework for CCGs published on 7 May 2013
(also attached for information) and which will underpin the quarterly checkpoints that it will
carry out in July and October.
The Governing Body is therefore asked to approve the corporate objectives and supporting
executive accountabilities.
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CORPORATE OBJECTIVE ONE:
Helping our population stay healthy and live longer in all areas of the Borough

Agenda item: 8.3

Suggested Workstreams and Measures

Exec Lead

1. Preventing People from Dying Prematurely

Mike Tate

Committee
Finance &
Performance

1.1 Under 75 mortality rate from cardiovascular disease
1.2 Under 75 mortality rate from respiratory disease
1.3 Under 75 mortality rate from liver disease
1.4 Under 75 mortality rate from cancer
2. Enhancing Quality of Life for People with Long Term Conditions

Mike Tate

Finance &
Performance

Mike Tate

Finance &
Performance

Mike Tate

Finance &
Performance

2.1 Health-related quality of life for people with long-term conditions
2.2 Proportion of people feeling supported to manage their condition
2.3 Unplanned hospitalisation for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions (adults)
2.4 Unplanned hospitalisation for asthma, diabetes and epilepsy in under 19s
2.5 Estimated diagnosis rate for people with dementia
3. Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury
3.1 Emergency admissions for acute conditions that should not usually require hospital
admission
3.2 Emergency readmissions within 30 days of discharge from hospital
3.3 Total health gain assessed by patients i) Hip replacement ii) Knee replacement iii) Groin hernia
iv) Varicose veins
3.4 Emergency admissions for children with Lower Respiratory Tract Infections (LRTI)
3.5 Falls - hospital admissions for fractured neck of femur in the elderly (Age 65+)

4. Improved Access to Psychological Services

Agenda Item : 8.3
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Introduction

NHS England has three key roles in working with CCGs: a development role to
work with and support CCGs to become the best they can be; an assurance role
to ensure as a statutory organisation, CCGs deliver the best possible services
and outcomes for patients within their financial allocation; and a cocommissioning role to ensure the direct commissioning undertaken by NHS
England works across the care pathway for patients and supports the delivery of
local outcomes.

These roles can be defined separately, but in their implementation they are
interlinked. Therefore, when we come to describing the process of assurance we
must be clear about respective and joint accountabilities and responsibilities.

A key part of this is the assurance process which identifies how well CCGs are
performing against their plans to improve services and deliver better outcomes
for patients, as well as working together to assess how they can realise their full
potential and provide support on that journey. Sitting alongside NHS England as
fellow commissioners, CCGs need to secure quality today and transform services
for the future.

This document describes NHS England’s outline proposal and interim
arrangements for the assurance framework which we intend to discuss widely
with CCGs (especially through the vehicles established through the NHS
Commissioning Assembly) and other key stakeholders, over the coming months.
The definitive assurance framework for 2013/14 will be published following these
discussions, in the autumn. It is our expectation that the framework will continue
to evolve as CCGs and the wider commissioning system continue to develop
over future years.

The framework is designed to give assurance that CCGs are delivering quality
and outcomes for patients, both locally and as part of the national standards, as
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well as being the basis for assessing that they are continuously improving from
the start point of authorisation. Of necessity, it therefore looks at both the
organisation’s performance and its health.

NHS England assumes that CCGs will wish to publish their progress against their
locally agreed plans and hence their performance on delivering key standards
and outcomes to their local population. The performance aspect of assurance
will be based on this published information.

It will be important that an interim process is in place to monitor CCGs during
their first few months. This document outlines how we will do this through
‘checkpoints’ in July and October which we propose will be used as pilots to
inform how similar checkpoints operate in the long term.

We propose that the framework is built on a clear set of principles:


the approach will always place the assurance of quality for patients, both
todays’ and future generations, at the heart of the process



the approach will promote the accountability of CCGs to their local
populations



we will support CCGs to develop ambitious plans for improvement;



a key feature will be the identification of the support a CCG needs to
realise its full potential



there should be a clear, consistent basis on which any NHS England
support or intervention is predicated. Our underpinning principle should be
to support the CCG to deliver good outcomes



the approach will focus heavily on the role of CCGs in securing patient
and public engagement



the approach should only use information that CCGs need to manage their
own business and to demonstrate accountability to their local populations



the process will continually evolve in collaboration with CCGs, HWBs,
patients and the public
6



the output of CCG assurance should be proportionate and transparent.

NHS England is committed to a new style of working with CCGs, working in
partnership, not hierarchy. We have already begun work with CCGs, and NHS
Clinical Commissioners, to co-create shared expectations of the behaviours that
will enable effective relationships to drive improvements. We will support CCGs
to be high performing organisations, working together as a co-commissioner of
services for local populations, but providing the right assurance to patients and
the public that CCGs are good commissioners. NHS England will only intervene
in the few circumstances when this is necessary. This will require a fundamental
cultural shift and a mind-set change for many working within the healthcare
system.

To commission high quality care successfully, we will need to promote
engagement, transparency and successful relationships between all involved in
the delivery of health and care services. This is in order to realise our collective
vision of a health system shaped by patient and citizen participation and
designed with improved outcomes and patient experience at its heart. Future
iterations of the assurance framework will significantly increase the focus on
patient experience as we develop a completely fresh approach to transparency,
and patient engagement and insight. New organisations call for a consciously
new approach with emphasis on a mature and equal conversation between
CCGs and NHS England, informed by rich sources of evidence.

Key sources of such evidence are highlighted in the planning guidance,
Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2013/14 which makes a number of offers
to support the successful development of the system’s ability to commission high
quality care, including the development of care.data - a modern knowledge
service for the NHS.

This proposal is focussed firmly on CCG assurance. Alongside this we also need
to consider mutual assurance which is fundamental to the on-going relationship
7

between NHS England and CCGs as co-dependent commissioners of NHS
services. In designing mutual assurance, we need to consider interventions with
local authority commissioners as they commission public health services for their
population as well as social care. The model of mutual accountability must be
anchored within the local Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB). HWBs play a key
role in bringing organisations together for the mutual interest of their population.
It is the place where all key commissioners of health and social care services
come together alongside other vital stakeholders to hold each other to account to
local people for their use of public money and the results they deliver. We will
explore with CCGs, local authorities, HWBs and other key stakeholders how we
can best develop this approach to mutual assurance.

NHS England will also ensure that the same level of scrutiny is applied to its own
direct commissioning responsibilities. This will be developed along the same
timeframe, and apply parallel principles to assure organisational health and
performance of NHS England in its capacity as a commissioner, using the same
assurance framework as CCG assurance wherever this is practicable. What is
important is that practical, mutual assurance takes place at the same time
through a unified and coherent process. We will be working through the
engagement exercise to build this into the final process.
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For the most part, assurance about delivery against plan will be undertaken
through a series of quarterly checkpoints and will be based on information which
we would expect a CCG would wish to make available publicly as part of its
responsibility for local accountability. This will include delivery against its agreed
strategic plan, which will include the standards in the NHS Constitution, and
improvement against the Outcomes Framework as set out in section two of
Everyone Counts. It will also assess that the CCG is on track financially. Whilst
these checkpoints will mainly be about the assurance of performance, there will
also be some assessment of capability in these quarterly checkpoints, in
particular the assessment of progress against authorisation conditions aligned to
the formal process for the rectification of any conditions of authorisation.
Capability will be assessed on an annual basis, and will be based on and build
upon the authorisation process. We will review the CCG’s organisational health
with a particular focus on its relationship with patients and the public, its capacity
to assure quality and its behaviours with key stakeholders. It will inevitably draw
on the outputs of the checkpoints but it will also be a key opportunity to review
whether the CCG is dealing with local strategic challenges.

The final stage will be to identify support needs. Our expectation is that the
majority of CCGs will receive support from NHS England on an informal basis
and that this will be integral to the on-going relationship between organisations.
However, we need to identify the mechanisms by which NHS England would use
its statutory powers to intervene where there were serious concerns. The
assurance framework sets out the basis for such intervention.
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Assessing delivery and assuring performance

The quarterly checkpoints of the assurance process should be a key element of
the on-going relationship between CCGs and NHS England and we expect the
discussion to include an assessment of progress being made against plans and
agreement about appropriate support where necessary. It is also a key
opportunity to discuss collaboration around areas of joint interest and
developmental support in line with the principle of continuous improvement.
It is important that discussions about CCG performance through the assurance
process take place on the basis of the information that CCGs publish locally as
part of their accountability to their local population.
There will be a much greater role for the assessment of the quality of healthcare
provided and the outcomes achieved in the CCG area, including taking into
account the assessments of providers by the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
and a much greater role for the voice of the patient and other local stakeholders.
CCGs and direct commissioners will need to require and support their providers
to seek increasingly real-time, rich patient and public feedback on their services
and to demonstrate how that feedback is shaping service improvement, beyond
the friends and family test. Complaints data will be an important component of
this wider context view, especially in terms of measuring the quality of complaints
resolution, and how commissioners learn from the outcomes of the complaints
process
Based on feedback from CCGs and other key stakeholders including NHS
England area and regional teams, the proposal is for a balanced scorecard to be
generated based on an agreed set of data which CCGs will publish. Annex A
sets out initial proposals for this information in more detail. NHS England will
work to ensure that reporting requirements and the impact on CCGs is minimised
wherever possible and supported through existing data tools such as the
‘integrated intelligence tool’.
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The quarterly checkpoint is also an opportunity to discuss provider performance
concerns and make an assessment of the actions that CCGs are taking to
provide challenge to their local providers through contracting arrangements, and
to discuss mutual support options to deliver improvement.

Where a CCG identifies itself as needing improvement against an element of the
balanced scorecard, support should be discussed and agreed in line with a
nationally consistent framework. An initial proposal is set out at Annex B.

For practical reasons, the quarterly checkpoint will be based around available
and timely data but will make an assessment about the following domains:

•

are local people getting good quality care?

•

are patient rights under the NHS Constitution being promoted?

•

are health outcomes improving for local people?

•

are CCGs commissioning services within their financial allocations?

•

are conditions of CCG authorisation being addressed and removed
(where relevant)?

Process

NHS England will work to minimise the data reporting requirements on CCGs
and a template will be made available to inform the checkpoint conversation. To
ensure that each CCG is treated equally, in principle the scorecard should
contain published data which is consistent with a pre-published cut-off date. We
expect these requirements to be consistent with the data that CCGs will use to
ensure that they are meeting local transparency requirements, and for this to be
published no more than six weeks after the end of the quarter.

During the engagement exercise, we will also consider the design of a process to
ensure consistency of approach by area teams (for example, training for area
teams, review of proposed intervention, and benchmarking).
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The formal checkpoint meeting should be used as an opportunity to discuss the
results of the balanced scorecard and we expect that following the meeting, and
once agreed CCGs would want to publish the results on their websites as a
record of progress to date.

Where performance concerns are identified under the balanced scorecard, the
national support framework provides a guide to ensure consistency in approach
and to ensure that the correct level of support is agreed to deliver the necessary
improvements. The outcome of any support conversation should also be
published alongside the scorecard.

Each balanced scorecard domain represents a separate element of assurance
which gives a framework for the monitoring of the quality of services on an inyear basis. The data that underpins each domain is set out at Annex A and is
grouped and assessed using the following guidelines:

Are local people getting good quality care?
Quality assurance sits within a much broader framework of existing regulation
across the health service through the CQC, NHS Trust Development Authority
and Monitor. It is proposed that the quality domain for CCG assurance reflects
elements from each of these frameworks.
The domain should be completed on the basis of self-assessment, local reporting
and intelligence. An overall domain assessment should be agreed which is
consistent with nationally agreed principles. An assessment should be made for
each provider where CCG commissioning constitutes more than five per cent of
provider income.
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A number of CCGs have suggested that we should cover quality in primary care
as part of this domain. We will consider this and the wider views of CCGs on this
issue before the final framework is agreed.

Are patient rights under the NHS Constitution being promoted?
The NHS Constitution contains a number of core standards which both NHS
England and CCGs have a legal duty to have regard to and to promote. We
would expect all CCG plans to be ambitious in delivering these standards. To
give assurance that patients’ rights are in place, we would expect CCGs to
ensure that their providers deliver to these standards within the thresholds set
out in Everyone Counts. Both NHS England and CCGs need to ensure that the
providers that they commission from are meeting the constitutional standards as
required by the standard contract.
An overall domain assessment should be agreed in line with nationally defined
principles. These principles have been set around the core standards and where
these are not being delivered, NHS England will need to get a detailed
understanding of CCG actions to resolve these issues and to make an
assessment of the effectiveness of their planned response, including evidence
from more contemporary data where available.

Are health outcomes improving for local people?

Everyone Counts sets out those outcomes contained in the NHS Outcomes
Framework that can be measured at CCG population level. Because progress
against the whole NHS Outcomes Framework will be judged over a longer period
of time, the quarterly checkpoint assessment should be made on a smaller
subset of indicators which are more frequently available and which are directly
linked to the criteria set for the CCG Quality Premium.
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An overall domain assessment should be agreed in line with nationally defined
principles. Quarterly checkpoints should be used as an opportunity to discuss the
CCG approach to performance improvement, including any subsequently
collected local data that demonstrates subsequent improvement in the
performance position.

Are CCGs commissioning services within their financial allocations?

The financial requirements for CCGs are set out in Everyone Counts and this
domain requires an assessment that CCGs are planning to meet their own
financial plan as agreed with NHS England through the planning round.
The finance domain should be completed on the basis of agreed financial data
and local intelligence. An overall domain assessment should be agreed in line
with nationally agreed principles

Are conditions of CCG authorisation being addressed and removed (where
relevant)?
The formal discharge of authorisation conditions will be agreed through a
separate rectification process, but there will be broad alignment between the two
processes. The quarterly checkpoint represents an opportunity for NHS England
and CCGs to review rectification plans and test progress.
Where conditions remain, the quarterly checkpoint is an opportunity to discuss
which conditions should be formally submitted into the review process prior to
formal rectification. More broadly, the discharge of authorisation conditions will
be a key measure of the capacity of a CCG to develop.
The authorisation domain will not have formal assessment criteria or guidelines
for domain rating.
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As part of the engagement exercise we will want to test with CCGs and other
key stakeholders if this is the correct approach to the quarterly checkpoints.
One issue we want to test is whether it is appropriate to use CCG assurance as a
way of promoting the use of the NHS number by providers, as the primary patient
identifier.

Are CCGs ensuring that information is appropriately used to drive change?
Although not included in the balanced scorecard at this point, we propose that in
the future, use of the NHS number by providers is part of the quarterly checkpoint
review and would like CCG and other stakeholders’ views on this and on the
other key information markers as described below.
There are several key areas where use of information will be key to delivering
real change for patients. As well as use of the NHS number, these include:


digitisation of care records in secondary care



metrics derived from complaints data



patient access to online primary care services

Of primary importance is the use of the NHS number, to allow a smooth and
confident linking between primary and secondary care, and the confidence that
the correct patient has been identified. Indeed, it is a requirement of the NHS
Standard Contract that providers use the patient's NHS number on all patient
health records and datasets.
Through the engagement process over the coming months, we want to test
whether the quarterly checkpoints, as described above, have been correctly
framed and defined, in particular, whether there should be an additional domain
covering the appropriate use of information to drive change.
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Assessing capability and organisational health

The capability of CCGs, ensuring they are set up to serve patients and
communities with the skills and knowledge and behaviours to be effective will
build on the shared understanding of organisational health already established
with CCGs during the authorisation process.

Organisational health is an established approach with an evidence base which
relates directly to the capability to deliver. For CCGs, how well they are able to
discharge their outcomes and standards (both national and local) agreed in their
plan will relate directly to their organisational health. Based on the tested and
generally well received CCG authorisation process, the framework will include
assessment that the CCG has made progress over the past year and has robust
plans for the future to ensure:


a clinical and multi-professional focus, with quality central to the
organisation



good engagement with patients and the public, listening to what they say
and truly reflecting their wishes



a clear and credible plan over the medium-term to deliver great outcomes
within budget, which has been determined in partnership locally, and
reflects the priorities of the health and wellbeing strategy



the capacity and capability to discharge all of its functions – not only good
governance arrangements but the ability to commission well, ensuring
quality, financial control and environmental sustainability as well as the full
range of information and data management capability



collaborative arrangements with other CCGs, local authorities and NHS
England, appropriate commissioning support and good partnership
relationships with their providers



great leaders who individually and collectively can make a real difference.
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A proposal for the assurance of organisational health can be found at Annex C
and will be tested further during the engagement exercise.

The detailed content and process of annual assurance of capability will be coproduced across CCGs and NHS England during the first half of 2013/14. It is
recognised that we need to work with the whole system to refine these proposals
further and that they cannot be made definitive without further discussion. This
interim framework sets out an initial proposal to be tested via discussion over the
next six months to ensure that it is fit for purpose, and will be used as the basis
for CCG assurance whilst the engagement process takes place.
In particular, NHS England has set out its ambition to secure sustainable high
quality care for all, both now and for future generations. We welcome feedback
on how we can better ensure that the assurance process supports CCGs in
leading transformation for tomorrow, not just securing quality for today.
Initial discussions have identified some important principles to guide this work.
CCGs are ambitious to become as good as they possibly can be. They are
setting their development trajectories against a vision of what a great CCG looks
like, not a minimum bar of assurance. Assurance should not inform CCG
ambition.

Assurance thresholds should build on the safe thresholds of capability for
all CCGs agreed in CCG authorisation, focusing on assuring that no CCG falls
back below the safe threshold of capability and identifying, where
appropriate, any new minimum expectations of all CCGs over time.

CCGs recognise the importance for delivery of the relationship with other local
commissioners. This mutual dependency and accountability across local
commissioners should be reflected in a mutual and coherent approach to
capability assurance and development across CCGs, area teams and where
possible other local commissioners including local authorities and Public Health
England. This will include the capabilities needed to fully participate in HWBs,
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deliver integrated care, for instance through joint commissioning and recognise
the role of patient and local communities in decision making. NHS England will
be fully engaged in this shared assurance.
The focus of CCG capability will continue to be supporting CCGs to be
successful in meeting the major challenges of improving outcomes locally,
leading the redesign of local care delivery systems and releasing resources for
re-investment.

The means of assuring CCG capability should be as light touch as possible,
using existing information and development mechanisms such peer review, 360
degree surveys and self-certification wherever possible. We will work with CCGs
to identify the precise nature of the annual assessment. We propose that this is
proportionate with the principle of earned autonomy being central. We do expect
to do comprehensive site visits but this will be on a rolling programme with high
performing CCGs only receiving site visits perhaps every three years. Site visits
will be in-depth and similar to authorisation visits in their inclusion of peer review
and lay member involvement. We have already heard feedback from CCGs that
the test of this process will be in how it is conducted,
For CCGs with a track record of capability there will be much more of a focus on
the support the CCG would wish to have in order to become even better.
Development support for CCGs should be agreed annually with all CCGs,
wherever they are on their development journey, not just those which are
challenged in relation to assurance thresholds.
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Identifying support needs

The assurance process exists to ensure that there is a consistent method of
identifying support requirements across the CCG landscape. Whereas in the past
there has been a tendency to focus on poorly performing organisations, in the
future we want to be able to tailor a support offer to all CCGs in recognition that
the majority of organisations will be performing well. On the basis of engagement
to date, we know that this broad offer is what CCGs would want us to provide.

Through this approach we aim to push the bar in terms of overall delivery and
encourage the identification and sharing of the best practice which will make it
possible for all CCGs to reach their full potential. We need to be equally able to
support CCGs at both ends of the spectrum. To make this a reality, the
assurance process will map very closely to the overall CCG development
framework and assurance will be a key tool to tailor the support which comprises
the NHS England national offer to CCGs.

In certain circumstances, the assurance framework will identify concerns where
CCGs are beginning to struggle to deliver their agreed plans and where the
broader development offer does not give sufficient scope to deliver the necessary
improvements. In these exceptional circumstances, NHS England will need to
consider the use of a more formal process to either support organisations to
improve or act to use intervention powers where the quality of patient care is felt
to be at risk.

Where challenges are identified, at a minimum NHS England will want to seek
information, explanations or documents from a CCG to gain assurance about its
approach to problem resolution and to discuss the support that NHS England or,
where relevant, partner organisations can provide.
Where concerns are more serious, NHS England has the ability to exercise
formal powers of intervention where it believes that a CCG is failing or is at risk of
failing to discharge its functions. Nothing within the assurance framework should
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prevent a CCG from acting to prevent a significant quality breach and nothing
should prevent NHS England taking steps to ensure that this quality oversight is
in place including acting to ensure that patient care is not compromised.
We would not expect the exercise of formal intervention powers to be considered
lightly and the threshold for their use should be high. Our approach will be to
develop regular dialogue and only in exceptional circumstances, and as clearly
prescribed, will we use intervention. Annex B sets out a broader approach to
escalation which codifies the way in which NHS England will look to gain more in
depth assurances and where a more formal support conversation would be
required.
For the most part, we assume that any intervention will be agreed between the
CCG and the area team and should be on an informal support basis. Regional
teams will have an important part to play in this process in ensuring consistency.
In some instances NHS England may need to use its formal powers of direction
as part of the intervention. We expect that this process will be broadly in line with
conditions setting and the application of directions used in the authorisation
process. We will define this process precisely over the coming months.
For the purposes of the interim assurance framework and to underpin the first
quarterly checkpoints for 2013/14, it is suggested that support and intervention
under the domains of the balanced scorecard should be considered as outlined
in Annex B.
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Conclusion
A strong feature of the partnership between NHS England and CCGs will be the
co-production of key policies and processes. CCG assurance is a vital example
of where such collaboration is essential. This document, tested early on with
some CCG leaders, represents NHS England’s initial proposal for how CCG
assurance will be undertaken, but this more detailed period of consultation is
needed to ensure that all CCGs can contribute and re-shape this.
The document clearly differentiates between:


the on-going assessment of performance and delivery which we propose
involves quarterly checkpoint meetings where NHS England will review
information which CCGs will publish for the local populations; and



an annual health check which will consider both the CCG’s track record
and its organisational health as a predictor of its future success.

The main aim of the process will be to identify the support each CCG needs to be
the best it can be. This must be tailored to every CCG and as much effort must
be directed to leading edge and front runner CCGs as to those very few who are
in danger of failing their population and may need directed intervention. The way
in which it is conducted will be important, and we will build on the early work with
CCGs on mutual expectations of behaviours to design this.
We welcome the views of all key stakeholders and will publish a final assurance
framework in the autumn.
Meanwhile, the proposed nature and content of the quarterly checkpoints will be
tested in order to help us learn and inform the final shape.
Whilst not a formal consultation, all stakeholders can send views to the following
email address – england.ccgassurance@nhs.net
Meanwhile, we will work closely with the NHS Commissioning Assembly. A
programme oversight group will be established, co-chaired by a CCG leader and
an NHS England Area Team Director, with input from all directorates across NHS
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England as well as other members of CCGs, local authorities and patient
representatives.
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Annex A: Proposed balanc
A
ced scorecard
d domain asse
essment
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Are local people getting good quality care?
Indicator
Outcome
Providers:
Provider 1 Provider 2 Provider 3 Provider 4
Has local provider been subject to enforcement action by the CQC?
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Has local provider been flagged as as a 'quality compliance risk' by Monitor and/or are
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
requirements in place around breaches of provider licence conditions?
Has local provider been been subject to enforcement action by the NHS TDA based on 'quality'
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
risk?
Does feedback from the Friends and Family test (or any other patient feedback) indicate any
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
causes for concern?
Has the provider been identified as a 'negative outlier' on SHMI or HSMR?
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Do provider level indicators from the National Quality Dashboard show that:
MRSA cases are above zero
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
the provider has reported more
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
C difficile cases than trajectory
MSA breaches are above zero
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Does the provider currently have any unclosed Serious Untoward Incidents (SUIs)?
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Has the provider experienced any 'Never Events' during the last quarter?
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
CCG:
Clinical Governance
Does the CCG have any outstanding conditions of authorisation in place on clinical governance?
Y/N
Has the CCG self-assessed and identified any risks associated with the following:
Concerns around quality issues being discussed regulary by the CCG governing body
Y/N
Concerns around the arrangements in place to proactively identify early warnings of a failing service
Concerns around the arrangements in place to deal with and learn from serious untoward incidents
and never events
Concerns around being an active participant in its Quality Surveillance Group
EPRR
If there was an emergency event in the last quarter, has the CCG self-assessed and identified any
areas of concern on the arrangements in place for dealing with such an event?
Winterbourne View
Has the CCG self-assessed and identifed any risk to progess against its Winterbourne View action
plan?

Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N

Y/N

Green – all 'NO' responses
Amber/Green – One or more 'YES' responses but action plan in place that successfully mitigates patient risk
Amber-Red – One or more 'YES' responses and no action plan in place / plan does not successfully mitigate patient risk
Red – Enforcement action is being undertaken by the CQC, Monitor or TDA and the CCG is not engaged in proportionate
action planning to address patient risk.
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Are patient rights under the NHS Constitution being promoted?
Data
collection
frequency

CCG Assurance
Reporting
period

Total number of completed admitted pathways

Monthly

Quarter actual

Total number of completed non-admitted pathways

Monthly

Quarter actual

The total number of incomplete pathways at end of the period

Monthly

Quarter actual

Monthly

Last month in the
quarter

The total number of patients waiting at the end of the period

Monthly

Quarter actual

Diagnostics
collection (DM01),
Unify2

Commissioner

The number of patients spending four hours or less in all types of A&E
department

The total number of patients attending all types of A&E department

Weekly

Quarter actual

SitReps collection,
Unify2

Provider

Patients urgently referred with suspected cancer by their GP (GMP or GDP)
who were first seen within 14 calendar days within a period
Patients urgently referred for evaluation/investigation of “breast symptoms” by
a primary or secondary care professional during a period (excluding those
referred urgently for suspected breast cancer) who were first seen within 14
calendar days during the period.

All patients urgently referred with suspected cancer by their GP (GMP
or GDP) who were first seen within a period
All patients urgently referred for evaluation/investigation of “breast
symptoms” by a primary or secondary care professional within a
period, excluding those referred urgently for suspected breast cancer
who were first seen within the period.

Quarterly

Quarter actual

Cancer waits
database

Commissioner

Quarterly

Quarter actual

Cancer waits
database

Commissioner

Commissioner

Operational
Standard

Lower Threshold

Admitted patients to start treatment within a maximum of 18 weeks from referral

90%

85%

Non-admitted patients to start treatment within a maximum of 18 weeks from referral

95%

90%

Patients on incomplete non-emergency pathways (yet to start treatment) should have been waiting no more
than 18 weeks from referral

92%

87%

0

10

99%

94%

The number of patients waiting 6 weeks or more for a diagnostic test (15 key
diagnostic tests) at the end of the period

95%

90%

93%

88%

Indicator
Referral To Treatment waiting times for non-urgent consultant-led treatment

Number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks

Numerator
Total number of completed admitted pathways where the patient waited 18
weeks or less
Total number of completed non-admitted pathways where the patient waited
18 weeks or less
Total number of incomplete pathways where the patient was still waiting 18
weeks or less
Total number of incomplete pathways where the patient was still waiting 52
weeks or more

Denominator

Data Source
RTT collection,
Unify2
RTT collection,
Unify2
RTT collection,
Unify2
RTT collection,
Unify2

Basis

Comments

Commissioner
Commissioner
Commissioner
Commissioner

Diagnostic test waiting times
Patients waiting for a diagnostic test should have been waiting less than 6 weeks from referral
A&E waits
Patients should be admitted, transferred or discharged within 4 hours of their arrival at an A&E department
Cancer waits – 2 week wait
Maximum two-week wait for first outpatient appointment for patients referred urgently with suspected
cancer by a GP
Maximum two-week wait for first outpatient appointment for patients referred urgently with breast symptoms
(where cancer was not initially suspected)

93%

88%

96%

91%

Number of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 31 days
Total number of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer
of receiving a diagnosis (decision to treat) within a given period for all cancers
within a given period for all cancers (ICD-10 C00 to C97 and D05)
(ICD-10 C00 to C97 and D05)

Quarterly

Quarter actual

Cancer waits
database

Number of patients receiving subsequent surgery within a maximum waiting
Total number of patients receiving subsequent surgery within a given
time of 31-days during a given period, including patients with recurrent cancer. period, including patients with recurrent cancer.

Quarterly

Quarter actual

Cancer waits
database

Commissioner

Quarterly

Quarter actual

Cancer waits
database

Commissioner

Quarterly

Quarter actual

Cancer waits
database

Commissioner

Quarterly

Quarter actual

Cancer waits
database

Commissioner

Quarterly

Quarter actual

Cancer waits
database

Commissioner

Quarterly

Quarter actual

Cancer waits
database

Commissioner

AmbSys
collection, Unify2
AmbSys
collection, Unify2
AmbSys
collection, Unify2

Provider

MSA collection,
Unify2

Commissioner

Data not collected on a
commissioner basis. Provider data
mapped to CCGs using weights
derived from A&E HES.

Cancer waits – 31 days
Maximum one month (31-day) wait from diagnosis to first definitive treatment for all cancers

Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment where that treatment is surgery

94%

89%

Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment where that treatment is an anti-cancer drug regimen

98%

93%

Maximum 31-day wait for subsequent treatment where the treatment is a course of radiotherapy

94%

89%

Number of patients receiving a subsequent/adjuvant anti-cancer drug regimen
within a maximum waiting time of 31-days during a given period, including
patients with recurrent cancer.
Number of patients receiving subsequent/adjuvant radiotherapy treatment
within a maximum waiting time of 31-days during a given period, including
patients with recurrent cancer.

Total number of patients receiving a subsequent/adjuvant anti-cancer
drug regimen within a given period, including patients with recurrent
cancer.
Total number of patients receiving subsequent/adjuvant radiotherapy
treatment within a given period, including patients with recurrent
cancer.

Number of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 62-days
following an urgent GP (GDP or GMP) referral for suspected cancer within a
given period, for all cancers (ICD-10 C00 to C97 and D05)
Number of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 62-days
following referral from an NHS Cancer Screening Service during a given period
(covers any cancer ICD-10 C00 to C97 and D05)

Total number of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer
following an urgent GP (GDP or GMP) referral for suspected cancer
within a given period, for all cancers (ICD-10 C00 to C97 and D05)
Total number of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer
following referral from an NHS Cancer Screening Service within a given
period (covers any cancer ICD-10 C00 to C97 and D05)

Cancer waits – 62 days
Maximum two month (62-day) wait from urgent GP referral to first definitive treatment for cancer

85%

80%

Maximum 62-day wait from referral from an NHS screening service to first definitive treatment for all cancers

90%

85%

Maximum 62-day wait for first definitive treatment following a consultant’s decision to upgrade the priority of
the patient (all cancers)

No operational
standard set

No operational
standard set

Category A ambulance calls
Category A calls resulting in an emergency response arriving within 8 minutes (Red 1)

75%

70%

Category A calls resulting in an emergency response arriving within 8 minutes (Red 2)

75%

70%

Category A calls resulting in an ambulance arriving at the scene within 19 minutes

95%

90%

0

>10

Cancelled Operations
All patients who have operations cancelled, on or after the day of admission (including the day of surgery),
for non-clinical reasons to be offered another binding date within 28 days, or the patient’s treatment to be
funded at the time and hospital of the patient’s choice.
Mental Health

Not Rated

Not Rated

Care Programme Approach (CPA): The proportion of people under adult mental illness specialties on CPA
who were followed up within 7 days of discharge from psychiatric in-patient care during the period.

95%

90%

The total number of Category A (Red 1) incidents, which resulted in an
emergency response arriving at the scene of the incident within 8 minutes.
The total number of Category A (Red 2) incidents, which resulted in an
emergency response arriving at the scene of the incident within 8 minutes.
The total number of calls resulting in an ambulance arriving at the scene of
the incident within 19 minutes.

The total number of Category A
emergency response arriving at
The total number of Category A
emergency response arriving at
The total number of Category A
arriving

(Red 1) incidents, which resulted in an
the scene.
(Red 2) incidents, which resulted in an
the scene.
incidents with ambulance response

Monthly

Quarter actual

Monthly

Quarter actual

Monthly

Quarter actual

Monthly

Quarter actual

Data not collected on a
commissioner basis. CCGs will be
allocated the overall performance of
the ambulance trust that they are
covered by.

Mixed Sex Accommodation Breaches
Minimise breaches

The number of MSA breaches for the reporting month in question

Data not collected on a
commissioner basis and cannot be
mapped to CCG.
The number of people under adult mental illness specialties on Care
Programme Approach receiving follow up (by phone or face to face contact)
within seven days of discharge from psychiatric in-patient care during the
reference period

The number of people under adult mental illness specialties on Care
Programme Approach discharged from psychiatric in-patient care
during the reference period

Quarterly

Quarter actual

MH Community
Teams Activity
Return

Commissioner

Indicator RAG rating
Green - Performance at or above the standard
Amber - Performance between the standard and the lower threshold
Red - Performance below the lower threshold OR same indicator has Amber performance for two consecutive quarters

Domain RAG rating
Green – No indicators rated red
Amber/Green – No indicator rated red but future concerns
Amber-Red – One indicator rated red
Red – Two or more indicators rated red
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Are health outcomes improving for local people?
NHS Outcomes Framework measures which NHS England and CCGs will use in annual assurance (as described in Annex A of Everyone Counts)

Indicator
1. Preventing people from dying prematurely

Indicator used in quarterly
checkpoints

Indicator included in Quality
Premium

Threshold

Indicator detail

Data collection
frequency

CCG assurance
reporting period

Data Source

Basis

Comments

Potential years of life lost (PYLL) from causes considered amenable to
health care expressed as a rate per 100,000 population.

Potential years of life lost (PYLL) from causes considered amendable to healthcare
Under 75 mortality rate from cardiovascular disease
Under 75 mortality rate from respiratory disease
Under 75 mortality rate from liver disease
Under 75 mortality rate from cancer
2. Enhancing quality of life for people with long term conditions
Health-related quality of life for people with long-term conditions
Proportion of people feeling supported to manage their condition
Unplanned hospitalisation for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions (adults)
Unplanned hospitalisation for asthma, diabetes and epilepsy in under 19s
Estimated diagnosis rate for people with dementia
3. Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury
Emergency admissions for acute conditions that should not usually require hospital
admission
Emergency readmissions within 30 days of discharge from hospital
Total health gain assessed by patients i) Hip replacement ii) Knee replacement iii) Groin
hernia iv) Varicose veins
Emergency admissions for children with Lower Respiratory Tract Infections (LRTI)
4. Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care
Patient experience of primary care i) GP Services ii) GP Out of Hours services
Patient experience of hospital care

No

Combined measure : Unplanned
hospitalisation for chronic
ambulatory care sensitive conditions
(adults), Unplanned hospitalisation
for asthma, diabetes and epilepsy in
under 19s, Emergency admissions
for acute conditions that should not
usually require hospital admission
and Emergency admissions for
children with LRTI, Emergency
readmissions within 30 days of
discharge from hospital

Yes

2011 mortality data
were released in
To earn this portion of the quality
premium, the potential years of life The PYLL rate uses the average age-specific period life expectancy for November 2012. The
ONS Statistical
each five-year age band for the relevant calendar year as the age to
lost (adjusted for sex and age) from
Bulletin on avoidable
which a person in that age band who died from one of the amenable
amenable mortality for a CCG
population will need to reduce by at causes might have been expected to live in the presence of timely and mortality for 2011 will
least 3.2% between 2013 and 2014. effective health care. The age-specific period life expectancy is different be published in March
2013. Mid-year
ONS
for each calendar year, and will be published at alongside the data.
This is based on the 10-year
population estimates
mortality and
average annual reduction in potential These age-specific life expectancies are used to weight the number of
population
deaths in that age band to give the number of years of life lost for that for 2011 were released
years of life lost from amenable
in September 2012. Annual Assurance only
estimates
age band.
mortality

Combined measure : Unplanned
The measure is the proportion of persons admitted to hospital for
hospitalisation for chronic
conditions aggregated across the four indicators, expressed as a rate
ambulatory care sensitive conditions To earn this portion of the quality
HES reports
per 100,000 population.
(adults), Unplanned hospitalisation
provisional data
premium, there will need to be a
for asthma, diabetes and epilepsy in reduction or a zero per cent change
monthly, annual data
The NHS Outcome Framework contains four indicators measuring
under 19s, Emergency admissions in emergency admissions for these emergency admissions for those conditions (sometimes referred to as
by financial year is
for acute conditions that should not
available in the
‘ambulatory care sensitive conditions’) that could usually have been
conditions for a CCG population
usually require hospital admission
autumn/winter after the
avoided through better management in primary or community care.
between 2012/13 and 2013/14.
and Emergency admissions for
end of the period. ONS
These are indicators 2.3i and 2.3ii focusing on chronic (ie long term)
The NHS CB may apply an
conditions and indicators 3a and 3.2 focusing on acute conditions. For population estimates
adjustment for CCGs with the
children with LRTI, Emergency
available annually
the purpose of the quality premium these complementary measures are
highest baseline levels of
readmissions within 30 days of
(calendar year).
being combined to create a single composite measure.
emergency admissions.
discharge from hospital

Quarterly and Annual
Assurance

HES, ONS
population
estimates

Data only available annually so not used in
quarterly CCG Assurance checkpoints.
See indicator CB_A1 in Everyone Counts:
Planning for Patients 2013/14 - Technical
Definitions for further details, including details
Commissioner of the ICD-10 codes included in this measure

See indicator CB_A6 in Everyone Counts:
Planning for Patients 2013/14 - Technical
Definitions for further details, including details
Commissioner of the ICD-10 codes included in this measure.

The Friends and Family Test is a simple, comparable test which, when
combined with follow-up questions, provides a mechanism to identify
poor performance and encourage staff to make improvements where
services do not live up to the expectations of patients. This leads to a
more positive experience of care for patients.

Friends and family test
Yes
5. Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from avoidable harm

Yes

Incidence of healthcare associated infection (HCAI) i) MRSA

Yes

Yes

Incidence of healthcare associated infection (HCAI) ii) C.difficile
6. Others

Yes

Yes

IAPT Coverage - performance against plan
Local Priorities
1
2
3

Yes

No

No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes

To earn this portion of the quality
premium, there will need to be:
1) assurance that all relevant local
providers of services commissioned Patients will be asked a standard question at the point of discharge from
hospital. They will be asked to record a response against a six point
by a CCG have delivered the
scale:
nationally agreed roll-out plan to the
Monthly (from April
Extremely likely/ Likely/ neither likely or unlikely/ unlikely/ extremely
national timetable
2013 for inpatient
unlikely/ don’t know.
2) an improvement in average FFT
wards and A&E
scores for acute inpatient care and
A&E services between Q1 2013/14 The comparability of the data (through the use of a standardised question departments, and from
October 2013 for
and methodology) will allow commissioners to understand overarching
and Q1 2014/15 for acute hospitals
maternity services)
levels of patient experience for the services that they commission.
that serve a CCG’s population.
A CCG will earn this portion of the
quality premium if there are no
cases of MRSA bacteraemia for the
CCG’s population
A CCG will earn this portion of the
quality premium if C. difficile cases
are at or below defined thresholds
for CCGs.

Details of central reporting will be specified in
separate technical guidance, to be published
in due course. The current position is that
providers should not compromise anonymity
of patient responses by asking for CCG
identifying information such as postcode. The
expectation is that aggregate responses will
be attributed to CCGs using other centrally
available data.

Quarterly and Annual
Assurance

FFT
collection,
Unify 2

Commissioner

See indicator CB_A13 in Everyone Counts:
Planning for Patients 2013/14 - Technical
Definitions for further details.

The total number of MRSA cases assigned to CCGs

Monthly

Quarterly and Annual
Assurance

Public Health
England
Commissioner

See indicator CB_A15 in Everyone Counts:
Planning for Patients 2013/14 - Technical
Definitions for further details.

The total number of C. difficile cases assigned to CCGs

Monthly

Quarterly and Annual
Assurance

Public Health
England
Commissioner

See indicator CB_A16 in Everyone Counts:
Planning for Patients 2013/14 - Technical
Definitions for further details.

Quarterly

Quarterly Assurance
only

The primary purpose of this indicator is to measure improved access to
psychological services (IAPS) for people with depression and/or anxiety
disorders. This is done using two indicators :
A CCG will be rated as Green if they 1) The proportion of people that enter treatment against the level of need
in the general population (the level of prevalence addressed or ‘captured’
are at or below their plan.
by referral routes); and
These indicators are not included in 2) The proportion of people who complete treatment who are moving to
recovery
the Quality Prremium.

Omnibus
returns,
NHSIC

Commissioner

See indicator CB_S5 in Everyone Counts:
Planning for Patients 2013/14 - Technical
Definitions for further details.

Green – all relevant indicators on track for achievement of Quality Premium
Amber/Green – Not all indicators on track for achievement of the Quality Premium
Amber/Red – At least one indicator statistically significantly off track for achievement of the Quality Premium
Red – All indicators statistically significantly off track for achievement of the Quality Premium
Note:
The document Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 2013/14 - Technical Definitions can be found at the following link:
http://www.commissioningboard.nhs.uk/everyonecounts/
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Are CCGs commissioning services within their financial allocations?
Individual indicator RAG rating threshold

Financial performance

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Indicator
Underlying recurrent surplus
Surplus - year to date performance
Surplus - full year forecast
Management of 2% NR funds within agreed
processes
QIPP ** - year to date delivery
QIPP ** - full year forecast
Activity trends - year to date
Activity trends - full year forecast
Running costs
Clear identification of risks against financial
delivery and mitigations

Primary /
Supporting
Indicator
Primary
Primary
Primary

Green
>= 2%
>= 1%
>= 1%

Amber/Green
1% - 1.99%
>= 0.8%
>= 0.8%

Amber/Red
0% - 0.99%
>=0.5%
>=0.5%

Red
< 0%
< 0.1%
< 0.1%

Supporting
Primary
Primary
Supporting
Supporting
Primary

Yes
>= 95% of plan
>= 95% of plan
< 101% of plan
< 101% of plan
<= RCA
Indicator met in full

n/a
>= 50% of plan
>= 50% of plan
<103% of plan
<103% of plan
n/a
Indicator partially met material uncovered risk

No
< 50% of plan
< 50% of plan
< 104% of plan
< 104% of plan
>RCA

Primary

n/a
>= 80% of plan
>= 80% of plan
< 102% of plan
< 102% of plan
n/a
Indicator partially met limited uncovered risk

Indicator not met

** QIPP to include transactional and transformational schemes

Individual indicator RAG rating threshold

Financial management

No. Indicator
This covers Internal and external audit
opinions, and an assessment of the
11 timeliness and quality of returns.
Balance sheet indicators including cash
12 management and BPCC

Primary /
Supporting
Indicator

Green

Amber/Green

Amber/Red

Red

Supporting

To be defined

To be defined

To be defined

To be defined

Supporting

To be defined

To be defined

To be defined

To be defined

Overall rating (subject to over-riding rule below)
Green
Amber/Green
Amber/Red
Red

To be defined. However, an overall green rating can only be
achieved if all primary indicators are individually rated green.
2 or more red primary indicators would
lead to a overall red rating.

Over-riding rule
Qualified audit opinon would lead to an overall RED rating
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Annex B: Proposed support, in
ntervention and escalation
n framework under the bala
anced scoreca
ard
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Annex C: Proposed domains for assurance of organisational health and capability
Domain 1: A clinical and multi-professional focus, with quality central to the organisation
Quality is at the heart of governance, decision-making and planning arrangements, with examples of CCGs
delivering local quality improvements. Member practices are involved in making and implementing
decisions, and views and input are sought, heard and valued from a range of professionals across all
providers, not just GPs.
Domain 2: Good engagement with patients and the public, listening to what they say and truly
reflecting their wishes
CCG is an active member of its Health and Wellbeing Board, and sees engagement with patients, carers
and members of the public and developing an open and transparent culture, as intrinsic to what it does.
Examples of how CCG systematically monitors and acts on patient feedback, particularly in identifying
quality issues.

Domain 3: A clear and credible plan over the medium-term to deliver great outcomes within
budget, which has been determined in partnership locally, and reflects the priorities of the
health and wellbeing strategy
CCG has detailed financial plan that delivers against the finanical business rules, sets out how it will
manage within its management allowance and is integrated with its commissioning plan, and CCG can
demonstrate progress and delivery against its plan. There are on-going discussions between CCG, its
neighbouring CCGs and provider organisations about long-term strategy and plans, and member practices
understand their local plans and priorities and are engaged in their delivery.
Domain 4: Proper constitutional and governance arrangements, and the capacity and capability
to deliver all their duties and responsibilities including:
a) ability to manage all aspects of quality
b) ability to commission the full range of services
c) use of information to deliver an open and transparent culture
d) financial control and capacity
e) environmental and social sustainability
Domain 5: Collaborative arrangements with other CCGs, local authorities and NHS England,
appropriate commissioning support and good partnership relationships with their providers
CCG has deep collaborative ties to their local authority, clinical senates and area teams, with shared
governance of joint commissioning with area teams and, where relevant, strong integrated commissioning
with their local authority partner. The CCG has developed a strong and insightful working partnership with
the local Health and Wellbeing Board. CCG has contract in place with an assured commissioning support
services provider, and can articulate clear plans for its commissioning support services between 2013 and
2016.
Domain 6: Great leaders who individually and collectively can make a real difference
CCG has individual and collective leadership who demonstrate commitment to partnership working and
have the necessary skillset to lead commissioning and drive transformational change. Distributed
leadership throughout the culture of the CCG and the governing body means that there is extensive
engagement and communication across practices, with effective processes for two-way accountability in
use.
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MEETING:

WBCCG Board

DATE:

28 May 2013

Item Number: 8.4

REPORT TITLE:

Establishment of CCG Patients’ Forum

REPORT AUTHOR:

Claire Roberts

PRESENTED BY:

Frank Costello

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

The Board is asked to formally support the
establishment of a CCG Patients’ Forum and proposals
for supporting Locality level patient participation groups
(PPGs).
It is recommended that a budget is established to
reimburse members of the public for expenses incurred
in participating in the CCG patients’ Forum.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The paper provides information about two proposals which form part of a wider strategy to
strengthen opportunities for patients to become involved in commissioning processes and to
influence the plans and priorities of the CCG. The proposals include further support to
strengthen the role of PPGs at Practice and Locality level and the establishment of a CCG
Patients’ Forum.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

Further discussion is needed at Practice and Locality
level to develop consistent approaches to providing
financial support to PPGs.

TRACKING
Committee
/Meeting

Audit

Clinical
Corporate
Finance &
Commissioning
Governance Governance Performance Group Locality

Consideration
required
y/n
Date of
submission

Page 2 of 2

Service Design
CCG
NHS GM
and
Governing
Board
Implementation
body

Establishment of CCG Patients’ Forum
1.

Introduction
1.1 As Board members will be aware, the CCG has a duty to promote public
engagement and to place patients at the centre of its actions and decisions.
In short, the CCG must ensure that:





patients and public are empowered to influence the work of the CCG, in the
way it plans , commissions and secures delivery of its services
public and patients views are heard and their expectations understood and
met as appropriate
arrangements are in place to secure patient and public involvement and to
feedback to patients, carers and the public in a timely and effective way
it builds and maintains an effective relationship with Local Healthwatch and
draws on existing patient and public engagement expertise.

1.2 A letter has recently been shared with Practices and Patient Participation
Group (PPG) Chairs which outlines two key proposals that will strengthen
opportunities for patients to become involved in commissioning processes and
to influence the plans and priorities of the CCG. The proposals include further
support to strengthen the role of PPGs at Practice and Locality level and the
establishment of a CCG Patients’ Forum.
1.3 The paper provides further information about the proposals and asks Board
Members to endorse these particular strands of work, which form part of a
wider strategy for strengthening patient and public engagement in the CCG’s
business.

2.

PPG Development

2.1

Over the last 12 months, the CCG has been supporting Practices to develop
the number and capacity of our PPGs to become a key source of engagement
activity. The number of Practices with PPGs has increased from 38 to 52.
Whilst the activity to increase the number of PPGs has been successful, there
is a now a need to progress the work to embed the role of PPGs within the
culture and processes of the CCG and to facilitate consistent approaches in
the way that PPGs are supported.

2.2

The establishment of the Locality Team provides increased resources to
support PPG development. The Locality Executive Support Officers have a
remit to support the engagement of patients and the public in CCG business
and one of the Locality ADs has been given a corporate lead for public and
patient involvement.

2.3

A number of Localities have successfully developed PPG Networks and have
incorporated patient engagement into their Board structures. Other Localities
have now expressed a desire to establish similar PPG Networks to mirror
clinical arrangements. Locality Executive Support Officers will be in a position
to support the establishment and maintenance of Locality level PPG groups.

3.

CCG Patients’ Forum

3.1

The CCG has outlined proposals to establish a new Patients’ Forum. The
Forum will be chaired by the Lay Member of the Governing Body with
engagement responsibility, and will provide a direct link between the
leadership of the CCG and patient representatives. It is envisaged that its
membership will be drawn from the six Localities, with each being asked to
nominate a patient representative.

3.2

To maximise its impact and promote relationships, it is also proposed to invite
Healthwatch to nominate a representative and to co-opt others as appropriate
to the issues under discussion or for specific work programmes, for example
where a service redesign will impact on a specific community or population
group.

3.3

The first meeting of the Forum will take place in June where the terms of
reference and membership will be agreed. Draft terms of reference are
attached as appendix 1 for information. It is recommended that ground rules
for meetings of the Forum are agreed with Members at the first meeting.

4.

Issues for consideration

4.1

It is recognised that PPGs members contribute their time on a voluntary basis
and consideration needs to be given to the time commitment expected in
order to participate in various groups. It will be important to ensure that
expectations for PPG members to engage in CCG business are not overly
burdensome, and that patients have a real opportunity to influence. Equally,
the option to engage at whatever level, should be appropriate to their
individual circumstances.

4.2

It will be important for the CCG to provide on-going training and support for
patients to fully engage in PPGs and the Patients’ Forum. Resources are
available to establish a programme of learning events, which will be designed
in partnership with PPG members. Other activities to promote good practice,
share ideas and information will be supported by the Locality Team &
Communications Lead, for example the development of Locality PPG
newsletters and improved access to web based information.

4.3

There is an opportunity to share existing good practice and develop a
consistent approach to the ways in which patient participation is encouraged
within practices and localities across the CCG. This could include an agreed

approach to providing financial support to PPGs through the existing DES
payment and incentivising patient input at different levels, for example through
agreed payments to PPGs for member involvement in Locality or CCG Patient
Forums.
4.4

Support for the development and maintenance of PPGs and the
establishment of a CCG Patients’ Forum are two strands in a wider
programme of work to engage members of the public and patients in the work
of the CCG. It will be important to identify other processes, systems and
approaches that will offer local people opportunities to share their experiences
of healthcare services and to influence planning and commissioning decisions
in a systematic and meaningful way.

5.

Recommendations

5.1

Board members are asked to endorse the proposed actions as part of the
CCG’s strategy to secure effective patient involvement in the business of the
CCG.

5.2

It is recommended that a budget is established to reimburse members of the
public for expenses incurred in participating in the CCG patients’ Forum.
Guidelines will be written to support this.

APPENDIX 1
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group Patients’ Forum
Draft Terms of Reference
1. Introduction
Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is constituted from 65
practices across the borough of Wigan. Wigan Borough CCG promotes the ethos
of effective, open communication, and this ethos will be echoed in its
involvement with partners and in particular its relationship with local patients.
Wigan Borough CCG Patients’ Forum is established as an advisory body, and
has no decision-making powers. Its purpose is to support Wigan Borough CCG
and its governing body and committees on patient and public engagement (PPE)
and participation, ensuring that the voice of the CCG’s patients (and their carers)
and public, including seldom-heard groups, is embedded in the business of the
CCG, embracing the ’no decision about me without me’ promise, and actively
promoting the principles and values of the NHS Constitution..
2. Membership
Membership of the CCG Patients’ Forum will be made up as follows:





Governing Body Lay Member (leading on PPE)- Chair
Nominated patient representatives from each Locality
Nominated representative from Healthwatch Wigan
Co-opted members to be invited as required

Designated substitutes may attend in absence of the above.
3. Objectives & Duties
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To encourage and enable patient and public participation
from all sectors of the borough’s population, including
seldom heard groups, in the work of the CCG.
To promote effective and meaningful two-way dialogue
between PPGs and the CCG by sharing information and
giving feedback on patients’ concerns.
To work with the CCG Board and relevant sub-committees
to influence commissioning plans and priorities.
To suggest or develop creative means of engaging local
people in agreed CCG work programmes.
To provide patient and public input to CCG awareness
campaigns and actively promote public awareness of
health and social care issues.
To support the CCG in developing and implementing

APPENDIX 1
effective communications with patients, carers and the
wider community.
4. Reporting Responsibilities
The Forum will report to the CCG Board (Governing Body) via the
Lay Member with responsibility for PPE who will help to ensure
that the views of the Forum and patients generally, are reflected in
the actions of the Board.

5. Frequency of Meetings
The CCG Patients’ Forum will meet bi-monthly/ quarterly (?), and
on other occasions as required. Meetings will be held in agreed
venues across the 6 Localities.
6. Conduct of Business
An agenda and supporting papers will be distributed at least 5
days before meetings. The agenda will be agreed with the Chair
prior to the meeting. The AD Locality Lead for PPE will ensure
appropriate administrative support is provided to the group.
7. Declarations of Interest
At the beginning of each meeting, members must declare any
potential conflict of interest relating to any specific agenda item
being considered. Members may request not to be named in the
minutes due to confidentiality where appropriate.
8. Equality & Diversity
The CCG and Patients’ Forum are committed to ensuring that
they treat patients, carers and employees fairly, equitably and
reasonably, and that there is no discrimination against individuals
or groups on the basis of their ethnic origin, physical or mental
abilities, gender, age, religious beliefs or sexual orientation.
9. Confidentiality
Members may be required to sign a confidentiality agreement
where the potential for access to information of a sensitive nature
exists.
10. Review Date
These terms of reference will be reviewed on or before 31st March
Page | 2
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2014 and on an annual basis thereafter.
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MEETING:

WBCCG Board

DATE:

28 May 2013

Item Number:

9.1

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report - Clinical Governance Committee
17 April 2013

REPORT AUTHOR:

Dr A Atrey

PRESENTED BY:

Dr A Atrey

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

The Board is asked to receive and note the report

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Clinical Governance reporting is how the organisation will provide assurances on the safety
and quality of services commissioned on behalf of the population of the Wigan Borough and in
doing so will also seek to drive improvements in quality.
The aim of this report is to provide the Wigan Borough Clinical Commissioning Group Board
with an overview of progress in the areas of:




Quality and Safety;
Clinical Effectiveness; and
Patient Experience and Public Involvement

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

Any specific actions are noted within the report

TRACKING
Committee
/Meeting

Audit

Consideration
required
06/2013
y/n
Date of
submission

Clinical
Corporate
Finance &
Commissioning
Governance Governance Performance Group Locality

15.5.13

Service Design
CCG
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and
Governing
Board
Implementation
body
28.5.13
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CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
Chairperson’s Name
Committee Name
Date of Meeting
Name of Receiving Committee
Date of Receiving Committee Meeting
Officer Lead

Dr A Atrey
Clinical Governance Committee
17 April 2013
WBCCG Board (and Audit Committee)
28 May 2013 (Board)
J Southworth

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated
responsibility
1. Health Care Acquired Infections - C. difficile
2. Access to StEIS from Trusts outside WBCCG direct control.
3. Audit report for Health Checks on patients with Learning Disability
Attendance at the meeting:

CS
TA
PH/AA

Acceptable (some apologies)

Was the agenda fit for purpose and reflective of the committees Terms of
Reference?

Yes

Narrative report outlining the key issues of the meeting
QUALITY AND SAFETY
Safeguarding:
Children: Revised ‘Working Together’ document has been published.
Adults: Update given on key principles of Adult Safeguarding.
Update given on Serious Case Reviews/Local Case Reviews involving Children and Adults.
Briefing paper to be submitted to next meeting and any action plans/lessons learned to be
shared with this Committee.
Performance Report: The next Finance and Performance Committee meeting (22 April) 2013
is being dedicated to examining areas of under-performance and an update will be provided to
the next Clinical Governance Committee. It was noted that there were Trusts that appeared to
be making progress in respect of C Diff and it was suggested that it may be worth undertaking
engagement learning to take this work forward.
Audit Report – Health Checks for Adults with a Learning Disability (Bridgewater
Community Healthcare NHS Trust): Briefing Report/Evaluation: The results of the audit,
which had been compiled by the Primary Care Access Team, were discussed. Concern was
expressed in relation to only 22% of the Practices achieving Silver or Gold standard in respect
of Question 4, ‘How well are we doing at performing the Health Check?’ Each Practice has an
action plan and, in approximately 9 months, the audit will be repeated.

Winterbourne View Progress Against Action Plan:
A Register of NHS funded patients with Learning Disabilities (LD) has been developed and
maintained (completed with the Wigan Council). Relative involvement in care plan, if no relative,
agency involved. 17 patients placed out of area (13 identified as ‘challenging’) Of the 13


Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)
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patients identified as ‘challenging’, 11 are receiving care from Calder stones and 2 are in ‘step
down’ receiving care from different providers. Patients in step down facilities - this was
previously included within Specialist Commissioning. Funding should be migrated with the
patients, and this care costs between £140-150,000 per year. The Out of Area Board (involving
membership from WBCCG, BCHCT, LA and 5BP) are reviewing all out of area patients and
prioritising a review of those patients in ‘step down’ looking at common needs and options closer
to home. The concordat has now been signed off.
Potential future risks noted as financial risk to CCG as planned Local Authority closures of some
day centres may impact on patients with LD whose behaviour is currently being managed.
Financial risk has already been identified with Finance Lead, however, more discussion on this
issue may be required. This will be monitored through the LD Sub-Group/LD Team. Reference
was made to Item 4.2 in the report. It was noted that there should be an addendum to this point
indicating that the action plan should be reviewed and monitored. This will be actioned by the
LD Partnership Board.
Serious Untoward Incidents (SUIs) – StEIS:
It was noted that the CCG is now ‘alerted to’ all 5BP incidents reported via StEIS. A query was
raised around how we gain access to incidents involving Wigan patients in receipt of another
Trust’s services (Out of Borough)? It was noted that the CCG can only access and view on
StEIS the Trusts that they performance manage (i.e. the local Acute and Community Trusts).
Reference was made to events reported at another Acute Hospital out of the Wigan Borough
and it was suggested that the GM Quality Surveillance Group should pick this up. TA is a
member of this Group. It was also noted that feedback should be provided via the CSU. It was
agreed that CM would look into this.
MHRA Central Alerting System: The report was received and noted, no (0) actions were
outstanding. As at 1 April 2013, CAS reporting transferred to the NHS England Greater
Manchester Area Team (GM AT). It was agreed that the CCG should contact the GM AT to
confirm that WB Independent Contractors are receiving the alerts and that the CCG is copied
into the drug alert notices and related DH letters previously circulated by Public Health for
assurance purposes.
Medicines Management Chairperson’s Report: The Medicines Management Group had
approved that all Patient Group Directions (PGDs) that were in place for NHS ALW on 30 March
2013 could be transferred for use in WBCCG. The list of these PGDs with expiry dates is
attached within the minutes. LS also reported that from 1 April 2013 that the following people
would authorise any new PGDs for the CCG: Julie Southworth; Director of Quality and Safety,
Dr Sanjay Wahie; Medicines Management Clinical Director and Linda Scott; Associate Director
of Clinical Services. This decision was ratified by the Committee.
Infection, Prevention and Control Update Position Report:
 End of year HCAI trajectory.
 Infection Control Advisers have now transferred to Wigan Council.
 DPH responsibility to monitor our performance.
 HCAIs Strategy for 2013 – 2014 to be submitted to May Board.
 HCAIs Strategy and Locality Action Plan to be shared with Associate Director for Clinical
Services to ensure input from Medicines Management.
Letter from Parliamentary Ombudsman
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This item related to a complaint about Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust
and Bolton NHS Foundation Trust. There are no precise recommendations for WBCCH,
however, there are issues relating to good practice. Reference was made to point 93, in
particular, ‘Putting things right’ and ‘Seeking continuous improvement’. This will be picked up
through the Quality and Safety review process.
Early Warning System (EWS)
Jonathan Kerry had created a potential dashboard, but we have since been informed that the
national dashboard (which was due to be published shortly) is now under redevelopment and is
not expected for at least 4 months. Debate took place regarding whether we should use our
own dashboard or await the national dashboard? A workshop will take place in May 2013 and
SF will update the Committee on progress.
CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
Draft Minutes Community Health Services: The draft minutes were received and noted.
Chairperson’s Report Mental Health Services: The report was received and noted. Prior to
transition, this meeting had been well-attended; however, there is currently very limited
attendance from other CCGs/no clinical representation from some CCGs. The meeting has
previously been organised by the CSU and CCGs would chair them on a rotational basis but,
due to not having any clinical representation, the responsibility for chairing the meeting has
fallen to Gail Briers. It was noted that the Quality Team will be attending future meetings which
will be held at Wigan Life Centre.
CQUINS 2013/2014: Position Update: Meetings are planned with WWLFT and BCHCT.
Provider CQUIN schemes for 2013 - 2014 are still being agreed.
Clinical Quality Review 2013/2014 Current Developments: A planning meeting had taken
place with BCHCT, and a meeting with WWLFT was taking place on the 18 April 2013. CQR
meetings will be refocused and named Quality, Safety and Safeguarding Meetings and the new
format will commence in May 2013.
Effective Use of Resources: The Committee felt that further information should be provided in
respect of why the requests have been declined and assurances that the correct procedures
have been followed. This summary report is more about performance than quality and that it
would be more useful to receive the GM report as we need to understand activity and the
reasons behind the declines.
PATIENT EXPERIENCE AND PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
Complaints and PALS Report (1 January 2013 – 31 March 2013): The importance of
receiving reports from Providers, not just internal reports, was highlighted. The Committee
received and noted a new leaflet titled, ‘How to make a complaints about your GP, Dentist,
Optician or Pharmacist’ which had been produced by the Head of Communications.
LINk – Mental Health Experiences – Letter and Report: The Mental Health Experience Life
Stories report was well received and the Committee requested that their positive comments
were communicated to the LINk/Healthwatch Leads. It was also suggested that it may be useful
to include the experiences of GPs, however, it was noted that LINk focus on patient and public
involvement. Practices should be able to feedback their responses regarding the experience of
the Practice to the Commissioner.
Informal Concern Intermediate Care: The Committee were advised of an informal concern
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that had been raised involving an Intermediate Care Centre (ICC). An investigation and review
had been undertaken and a report and action plan completed. The Manager had confirmed that
she was willing to share the findings of the investigation with this Committee. The openness
and transparency of the Provider when co-operating with the investigation process was
commended as this assisted to bring this investigation to a conclusion in a timely manner.
The Provider NHS Staff Survey Results 2012
The following reports were circulated to the Committee ahead of the meeting for review and
comment. SF provided general feedback on the reports no other comments were received or
noted.
- Acute Provider
- Community Provider
- Mental Health Provider
Any Other Business
NWAS NHS Trust Do Not Attempt Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (DNACPR) Progress
(Communication from NWAS NHS Trust): A letter from NWAS and list detailing early adopter
sites was noted.
Agreed Actions from the Meeting

Name of Lead with Designated
Responsibility for the Action/s
As noted within the DRAFT minutes of the As noted within the DRAFT minutes of the
meeting and actions log
meeting and actions log
Chairperson’s Additional Comments
Important note: The minutes of the meeting that lend support to this Chairperson’s Report are
currently in a draft format and have not been ratified.
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MEETING:

WBCCG Board Meeting

DATE:

28th May 2013

Item Number: 9.2

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report from the WBCCG Corporate
Governance Committee Meeting held on Tuesday
12th March 2013

REPORT AUTHOR:

Julie Southworth

PRESENTED BY:

Tony Ellis

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

For information and noting

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Presented to the Board for information and update the Chairperson’s Report from the
WBCCG Corporate Governance Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 12th March 2013

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

None

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
Chairperson’s Name
Committee Name
Date of Meeting
Name of Receiving Committee
Date of Receiving Committee
Meeting
Officer Lead

Tony Ellis
WBCCG Corporate Governance Committee
12th March 2013
WBCCG Board Meeting
28th May 2013
Julie Southworth

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated
responsibility
1. PCT Closedown and Data Transfer
2. Role Transition – Information Governance, Complaints, Equality and Diversity etc.
3. IT – increase in breached calls
Attendance at the meeting:

Acceptable

Was the agenda fit for purpose and
reflective of the committees Terms of
Reference?

Yes

Narrative report outlining the key issues of the meeting
3. Declarations of Interest
TE declared an interest in any items on today’s agenda relating to the Wigan LMC due to his
role as their Chair. 28 day notice application rule now a standard item on the agenda.
5. Minutes agreed as true and accurate.
Corporate Business
7.1 Communications Update from Paul Wilson
Paul Wilson circulated February update for information, highlighting:
 37 features appeared in the media during February 2013.
 PPG Communication Engagement Groups continue to meet.
 The new one page format GP Business News Bulletin continues to be sent to all
practices providing links for SharePoint.
 Communications input has been provided to a series of nationally and locally led
campaigns, especially Choose Well.
7.2 IT Performance Against SLA.
Jonathan Kerry circulated update for information, highlighting:
 Normal levels of activity with incidents and requests. Validation still in place to cater for
issues with Bridgewater data.
 Increase in breached calls
 On-going uneven distribution of call priorities – pass as on-going concern to GM CSU
 Only 1 of the 2 main KPI’s being met – pass as on-going concern to GM CSU.
The general feedback is that support is not adequate from Bridgewater with varied levels of
support performance.


Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)
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IT Project Developments – Primary Care IT Services
Social Collaboration, iPad mobile working, General Practice Automated Data Extraction,
Software standardisation and Hardware standardisation all RAG status Amber.
WiFi at GP locations, Organisation Shared File Storage, SharePoint and CCG website all RAG
status Green.
Business Wiki, Email Solution/Encryption and Skills Management on hold.
General Practice “New World” Service Review
JK circulated paper for information.
This overview is aimed to give an understanding of the changes in responsibility that is a result
of the National Commissioning Board becoming responsible for the GP Practice IT budget.
The most recent literature has indicated that this budget will be delegated down to CCGs to
allow for better integration and working between CCGs and their member practices.
Current services over the past 5 years have been undertaken within Primary Care to develop
from a fragmented approach to IT service provision to one that is centralised, making
economies and benefits from improved working practice and standardisation.
From the 1st April 2013 the responsibility of commissioning GP services, together with the
provision of GP IM&T will lie with the National Commissioning Board. At this stage, the exact
funding for 2013/14 is not known, but is expected to be at the same level as 2012/13. The
focus of the specification is to highlight the areas in which the funding should be used broken
down into four areas:
Core, Mandatory, Discretionary, Optional.
It is reassuring from this overview that the vast majority of services currently provided from the
GP IT funding within the PCT will be maintained. There are, however, some additional lines of
enquiry that need to be made to ensure that both the CCG and General Practices are aware of
potential costs in the future.
7.3 GM Risk Register Submission February
GM Risk Register submission for February circulated for information.
This submission in its present form will not continue after April.
7.4 Human Resources Update
Jo Small gave a verbal update to the Committee.
This has been a busy month with recruitment and we now only have 6 posts left to be filled.
We have just 3 staff at risk of compulsory redundancy, but suitable employment is still being
sought.
One individual has transferred to the CCG, but has no role.
VRR has now been closed off to staff.
All staff have been briefed on the Proposed Measures of the CCG.
Letter will be sent out to staff leaving and a letter next week to be sent to staff joining CCG.
RBMS now to be TUPE transfer to Bridgewater.
PCT shutdown ongoing and on schedule.
HR Service for the future. The CCG should consider the options to buy this service from CSU
or self-provision.
Although, it was arranged that HR functions would go to the CSU, it was discussed that the
Draft Version 1/Chairpersonsreport/050312

history of HR in the PCT has traditionally been weak. Internal Audit raised this subject 3 years
ago. MS and FC, both added their support to HR being delivered locally. TA to follow this up
7.5 PCT Closedown
Estates and Assets – confident that we know where everything is going.
Fire SLA and Security SLA across more than one organization. Agreed to carry on the
contracts for continuity.
Paper and IT data. Assured that departments are working through this and deciding where
data will be going. New system will control how much can be stored in archiving. The
organisation needs to confirm the service to be provided by Public Health in the Local
Authority.
Facilities now going through the archived boxes down from 2,000 to 200.
7.6 Complaints Comparison
This function will be part of the remit of the Assistant Director of Governance. Our systems
need to pick up complaints and provide a report to this Committee. June agenda item.
Statutory Compliance
8.1 Information Governance
IG paper circulated from Pauline Brown.
Caldicott Guardian and SIRO need to undertake training.
PB to forward information on training to JP.
Toolkit submission will be Level 2 and this still needs to be monitored by Corporate
Governance.
8.2 Equality and Diversity Updates
Circulated papers from Linda Adhana.
Strong message for commissioning in ensuring that we are giving due regard to the protected
nine characteristics. We need to be pro-active in the way we address inequality. E & D needs
to be embedded into the new organisation.
8.3 Health and Safety, Fire and Security
TS circulated update.
Health and Safety Manual. One policy to be presented at the meeting in April.
Health and Safety:
All incidents investigated and reports, recommendations provided.
currently reported:
Security
Non-physical aggression
Estates/Facilities.

Top 3 incident trends

Other areas of assurance: Currently providing health and safety training, suitability of premise
inspections and advice to GP practices to ensure CQC requirements are met.
Security:
Local Security Management Specialist involved in all security. New Service Level Agreement
under review for 2013/14 between, WBCCG, Bridgewater, CHP and Propco estate.
Fire Safety:
New fire arrangements to be added to the Health and Safety Manual currently being drafted.
Draft Version 1/Chairpersonsreport/050312

The current Fire SLA with WWL is being monitored and all actions are being undertaken in line
with agreement.
New fire SLA under review for 2013/14 covering WBCCG, Bridgewater, CHP and Propco
estate.
Incident of a recent fire at Platt Bridge due to the incorrect disposal of used batteries. Memo
sent out to all estates regarding the safe disposal measures.
All building fire risk assessments up to date and all actions/recommendations being
undertaken.
The Charity Douglas Valley who also occupy Ince Community Centre, run a café and are
cooking hot food in the centre of the building. WWL fire advisers undertook an urgent
assessment and feedback was that the room has insufficient fire compartmentation to support
the activity of cooking. TS has since met with the Local Authority who own the building,
together with Douglas Valley to discuss actions to be taken.
Audit
9.1 Draft Internal Audit Plan
To be presented to the Audit Committee for approval in June, but thought it beneficial to bring
to this Committee for an opportunity for any changes to the content of the plan if appropriate.
Tim Collins asked for any comments to this Plan.
Draft Internal Audit Plan for agenda item at Executives Meeting for discussion.
Draft Anti-Fraud Plan circulated for information.
This initial draft plan for 2013/14 has been developed in compliance with national standards.
Additional guidance on CCG anti-fraud work is still awaited from NHS Protect before 31st
March 2013 and the outcome of the guidance may have an impact on the plan. Therefore, the
Local Counter Fraud Specialist (LCFS) proposes that a full review of the Anti-Fraud Plan is
completed by September 2013 to ensure that it meets all statutory, local and national
requirements and priorities.
Agreed actions from the Meeting

HR functions going to CSU. Discuss HR to be delivered
locally.
Complaints Report for June Meeting
Caldicott Guardian and SIRO Training to be arranged for
Sally Forshaw and Julie Southworth
Ince Community Centre fire risk assessment. TS to update
to April meeting.
Draft Internal Audit Plan for agenda item at Executives
Meeting for discussion
Chairperson’s Additional Comments
N/A
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Name of lead with
designated responsibility for
the action/s
TA
SF
PB/JP
TS
TA

MEETING:

WBCCG Board Meeting

DATE:

28th May 2013

Item Number: 9.2

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report from the WBCCG Corporate
Governance Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 9th
April 2013

REPORT AUTHOR:

Julie Southworth

PRESENTED BY:

Tony Ellis

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

For information and noting

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Presented to the Board for information and update the Chairperson’s Report from the
WBCCG Corporate Governance Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 9th April 2013.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

None

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
Chairperson’s Name
Committee Name
Date of Meeting
Name of Receiving Committee
Date of Receiving Committee
Meeting
Officer Lead

Tony Ellis
WBCCG Corporate Governance Committee
9th April 2013
WBCCG Board Meeting
28th May 2013
Julie Southworth

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated
responsibility
1. Public Health Transfer to Local Authority and Infection Control Role
2. Ince Community Clinic Fire Risk
3. Healthier Together Governance
Attendance at the meeting:

Acceptable

Was the agenda fit for purpose and
reflective of the committees Terms of
Reference?

Yes

Narrative report outlining the key issues of the meeting
3. Declarations of Interest
TE declared an interest in any items on today’s agenda relating to the Wigan LMC due to his
role as their Chair. 28 day notice application rule now a standard item on the agenda.
5. Minutes agreed as true and accurate. Sally Forshaw omitted from the attendance list.
Draft Governance Framework
(LM) circulated the Draft Governance Framework version 1and briefed the meeting with an
overview on the updated position.
The WBCCG Governing Body will ensure they have receipt of the required assurances from
the Committees listed below:
Clinical Governance Committee
Corporate Governance Committee
Finance and Performance Committee
Service Design & Implementation Committee
Audit Committee and Remuneration Committee are both statutory Committees.
(LM) to move the Remuneration Committee on the draft Governance Framework
template to reflect this.
The Governance Framework to be brought back to the Corporate Governance
Committee quarterly for discussion/review to reflect the shifting responsibilities from
CCG/LAT. Agenda item for July meeting.
Corporate Business
7.1 Board Assurance Framework
(LM) circulated the final Q4 for 2012/13, which captures the response from the Management
Leads. The new style Board Assurance Framework will be outcome focused and will reflect


Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)
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the first quarter of the WBCCG.
Corporate Risk Register for 2012/13 circulated and approved by the Committee.
Corporate Risk Register and Operational Risk Register circulated as supporting documents to
the Risk Register.
Public Health. The transfer of the infection control resource to the Local Authority, whilst CCG
retaining significant responsibility for hospital acquired infections is recognised as a risk, which
is now being addressed.
Equality and Diversity CCG responsibility.
Tim Collins, new Head of Governance will be taking over the Board Assurance Framework
and will be working closely with Emma Reid from the CSU.
The Committee thanked Lynn Mitchell for all her hard work over the years.
7.2 IT Performance against SLA
JK circulated the final SLA report from Bridgewater. IT Services have now been transferred to
the CSU, underpinned by Bridgewater.


Calls return to normal level, validation still in place to cater for issues from Bridgewater
Data.



On-going uneven distribution of call priorities. Pass as on-going concern to CSU.



Only 1 of the 2 main KPI’s being met. Pass on to CSU.



From 1st April GM CSU will take over taking calls from CCG so will take responsibility
for Service Desk. Daily monitoring is in place to ensure that services are not affected.

The general feedback view is still that support is not adequate from Bridgewater.
IT Project Developments to be managed by CCG/CSU as applicable. All projects presently
showing Green or Amber status
Statutory Compliance
Health and Safety, Security and Fire Safety
TS circulated a briefing paper, highlighting:
 Top 3 incident trends reported are security, non-physical aggression and
estates/facilities.


Local Security Management Specialist involved in all security, verbal abuse issues and
advice sought.



Security SLA approved 2013/14 covering WBCCG, Bridgewater, CHP and Prop co
estate.



Security personnel have been placed on Wigan Life Centre Reception area due to staff
concerns for safety around some clients utilising Local Authority services.



New fire arrangements to be added to the Health and Safety Manual currently being
drafted and due for ratification May 2013. To be presented to this Committee at the
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May meeting.


The current fire SLA will WWL is being monitored and all actions are being undertaken
in line with agreement.



All building fire risk assessments up to date and all actions/recommendations being
undertaken.

Ince Community Centre
TS confirmed that this is not our building, but belongs to Douglas Valley, which falls under the
Local Authority. However, the lease arrangements state that we are responsible for the
maintenance of the whole building. All documentation has now been sent to Rita Chapmen to
follow up. The fire advisers are to be asked to return and assess the work, once it has been
completed.
LSMS Work Plan for 1st April 2013 to 31st March 2014 has been signed by Julie Southworth
and Jason Carr and was circulated for information.

8.2 Litigation Summary Report
All outstanding case to be transferred to NHS England.
Audit
Nothing to report.
10.0 Any Other Business
Healthier Together.
TA to pick up at Chief Officers Meeting on Friday and report back.
Agreed actions from the Meeting

Draft Governance Framework. Remuneration Committee to
be moved on the framework to reflect its position as a
Statutory Committee
Governance Framework to be a quarterly agenda item for
discussion
Health and Safety Manual to be ratified at the May Meeting
Healthier Together for discussion on the May agenda.
Chairperson’s Additional Comments
N/A
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Name of lead with
designated responsibility for
the action/s
LM

TC/JP
TS
TA

MEETING:

WBCCG Board Meeting

DATE:

28th May 2013

Item Number:

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report from the
Performance Committee Meeting

REPORT AUTHOR:

Dr Kumar

PRESENTED BY:

Dr Kumar

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

For information and noting

9.3

Finance

and

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Presented to the Board for information and update the Chairperson’s Report from the WBCCG
Finance and Performance Committee Meeting held on Monday 22nd April 2013.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

None

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
Chairperson’s Name
Committee Name

Mohan Kumar
Finance and Perfromance

Date of Meeting
Name of Receiving Committee
Date of Receiving Committee Meeting
Officer Lead

22/04/2013

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated responsibility

1.

RTT T&O ongoing discussion around action plan and clear timescales

2.

C.Diff- ongoing discussions around overall strategy

MT/
KG
JS/
CM

3.

Attendance at the meeting:

Excellent

Was the agenda fit for purpose and reflective
of the committees Terms of Reference?

yes

Narrative report outlining the key issues of the meeting
This months F&P was themed around up to date Performance monitoring and a detailed discussion around
individual performance areas. It was decided that a quarterly performance themed meeting will place an
emphasis on areas of concern and seek clear action plans and progress reports set against measurable
objectives.
An overall plan to streamline performance reporting so that it outlines to the committee clarity over plans and in
place, assurances and contingency plans discussed.
Individual performance areas of importance prioritised:
Clostridium Difficile:
February performance has decreased, however it remains above plan. The year to date performance is thirty
infections above plan. More than half of the year-to-date infections are attributed to community sources.
Further work is planned and commenced with the CCG localities to investigate and improve the number of
infections attributed to primary care. Strategy to be presented to the WBCCG May Board.
18 Weeks RTT & T&O:
T&O 90% standard is missing by 1%. WWL contracted to clear backlog, clauses within contract and penalties.
Same spotlight on Bolton/Salford. Meeting/Action Plan to be set up to look at alternatives.
Discussion at Exec to Exec around orthopaedics.
Options:
 Trickle backlog – month 9 December backlog achieved
 Action plan that needs to be performance managed and regular updates provided.

Diagnostic Waiting Times
February performance is below the national standard of1% for the fifth consecutive month. As a result the year to
date position has improved to above plan by 1.04%. Tests for cystoscopy have the largest number of breaches.
WWL has reported achievement of the target in March and is on track to achieve the target in April. The CCG
has worked with WWLFT to understand the scale of demand for 2013/14 and have built this impact into planning
linked capacity requirements for the cancer campaigns

Agreed actions from the Meeting



Name of lead with designated
responsibility for the action/s
MT/CM

Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)
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Development of Streamlined performance reports with clear action
plans
Definitive report around RTT T&O plans and monitoring

MT/KG

Chairperson’s Additional Comments

It was agreed to schedule a further performance themed meeting for July 2013 F&P.
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MEETING:

WBCCG Board Meeting

DATE:

28th May 2013

Item Number:

10.1

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report from the Atherleigh Executive
Committee Meeting

REPORT AUTHOR:

Dr Trivedi

PRESENTED BY:

Dr Trivedi

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

For information and noting

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Presented to the Board for information and update the Chairperson’s Report from the
Atherleigh Executive Committee Meeting held on Friday 12th April 2013.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

None

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
Chairperson’s Name

Dr Trivedi

Committee Name
Date of Meeting
Name of Receiving Committee
Date of Receiving Committee
Meeting
Officer Lead

Atherleigh Executive
12th April 2013
WBCCG
28th May 2013
Diane Nicholls

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated
responsibility
1. Practice nurse engagement and need to support wider forum
2.
3.
Attendance at the meeting:

Acceptable

Was the agenda fit for purpose and
reflective of the committees Terms of
Reference?

Yes

Narrative report outlining the key issues of the meeting
CCG Update





Following interviews held on 9th and 10th April 2012, three Assistant Directors have
been successfully appointed. Contact details will be communicated as soon as
possible.
All contracts have been signed off.
QiPP savings on track at CCG.

SCEOS (Single Commissioning Engagement and Outcome scheme)
The Single Operating Model for the Locality Executive Groups of Wigan Borough CCG was
presented in draft format for feedback. A wide ranging discussion on the framework, benefits
and concerns discussed. Suggestions have already been put forward. DT. Clarified that this
paper was a draft for comments and to take back to clinical leads for further discussion. The
broad principles of engagement and involvement were agreed upon and the specifics of
meetings and attendances accepted. Concern over losing the nurse forum was expressed and
noted. It was reemphasised that wider engagement of practice nursing is vital to many
workstreams.
GPs will be present at 10 out of 12 monthly Locality Meetings and that this will be monitored in
house.
IM&T
All tools to be standardised as soon as possible across the Locality.


Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)

It was brought to the Forums attention that contacts were due to expire. DT will speak to IT
liaison to seek out upto date contacts list and a directory of services for IT support.
Practice Issues
It was requested that all practices ensure that the GP Forum Co-ordinator is kept up to date in
respect of practice issues so as to ensure that all issues are resolved/followed up.
Secondary Care Activity
The Monthly Reporting Pack for Month 11 was presented to the forum, which is intended to be
useful for the Executive Locality Meeting and will be a vision for clinical decisions. The
following key points were raised:


Secondary Care budget for Wigan Borough CCG is an over-performance of £537k.



Prescribing reporting a forecast surplus of £2.6m, a £200k increase on the surplus
reported last month.

It was recognised that the Reporting Pack still needs to evolve and a number of suggestions
were taken at the meeting. It was agreed that the pack will be reviewed by practices and
further feedback requested.
Practice performance will be discussed at future GP Forums and therefore will be a standing
item on the agenda.
Management of Chronic Back Pain and pain service
The forum received a verbal presentation on back pain management. Individual patient cases
can be discussed with Dr Sathi.
Agreed actions from the Meeting
Contracts List to be re-sent.

Chairperson’s Additional Comments

Name of lead with designated
responsibility for the action/s
Dr Deepak Trivedi

MEETING:

WBCCG Board Meeting

DATE:

28th May 2013

Item Number:

10.2

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report from the Patient Focus Executive
Committee Meeting

REPORT AUTHOR:

Dr Kumar

PRESENTED BY:

Dr Kumar

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

For information and noting

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Presented to the Board for information and update the Chairperson’s Report from the Patient
Focus Executive Committee Meeting held on Friday 12th April 2013.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

None

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
Chairperson’s Name
Committee Name
Date of Meeting
Name of Receiving Committee
Date of Receiving Committee
Meeting
Officer Lead

Dr Kumar
Patient Focus Executive
12th April 2013
WBCCG
29th May 2013
Laura Louise Crank

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated
responsibility
1.
2.
3.
Attendance at the meeting:

Acceptable

Was the agenda fit for purpose and
reflective of the committees Terms of
Reference?

Yes

Narrative report outlining the key issues of the meeting
CCG Update





Following interviews held on 9th and 10th April 2012, three Assistant Directors have
been successfully appointed. Contact details will be communicated as soon as
possible.
All contracts have been signed off.
QiPP savings on track at CCG.

SCEOS
The Single Operating Model for the Locality Executive Groups of Wigan Borough CCG was
presented in draft format for feedback. CCG will continue at the same level of involvement
and activity. Suggestions have already been put forward.
GPs will be present at 10 out of 12 monthly Locality Meetings and that this will be monitored in
house.
IM&T
All tools to be standardised as soon as possible across the Locality.
It was brought to the Forums attention that contracts were due to expire. Dr Kumar to re-send


Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)

the Contracts list.
Practice Issues
It was requested that all practices ensure that the GP Forum Co-ordinator is kept up to date in
respect of practice issues so as to ensure that all issues are resolved/followed up.
Secondary Care Activity
The Monthly Reporting Pack for Month 11 was presented to the forum, which is intended to be
useful for the Executive Locality Meeting and will be a vision for clinical decisions. The
following key points were raised:


Secondary Care budget for Wigan Borough CCG is an over-performance of £537k.



Prescribing reporting a forecast surplus of £2.6m, a £200k increase on the surplus
reported last month.

It was recognised that the Reporting Pack still needs to evolve and a number of suggestions
were taken at the meeting. It was agreed that the pack will be reviewed by practices and
further feedback requested.
Practice performance will be discussed at future GP Forums and therefore will be a standing
item on the agenda.
Management of Chronic Back Pain and pain service
The forum received a verbal presentation on back pain management. Individual patient cases
can be discussed with Dr Sathi.
Agreed actions from the Meeting
Contracts List to be re-sent.

Chairperson’s Additional Comments

Name of lead with designated
responsibility for the action/s
Dr Kumar

MEETING:

WBCCG Board Meeting

DATE:

28th May 2013

Item Number: 10.3

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report from the Chairperson’s
Report from the Tyldesley Atherton Boothstown
Astley (TABA) Executive Committee Meeting.

REPORT AUTHOR:

Dr Ashok Atrey

PRESENTED BY:

Dr Ashok Atrey

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION For information and noting
REQUIRED:

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Presented to the Board for information and update the Chairperson’s Report for the
TABA Executive Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 16th April 2013.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

None

TABA LOCALITY EXECUTIVE GROUP REPORT (APRIL 2013)
Ashok Atrey
TABA
16.04.2012 TABA LEG

Chairperson’s Name
Locality Name
Date of Meeting
Date of Receiving Board Meeting
Officer Lead

Toni Cooper

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated
responsibility
1. NHS 111

SS

2. Healthier Together

TC

3. Pathology Reports

TC

Attendance at the meeting:

Excellent

Was the agenda fit for purpose and
reflective of the Terms of Reference?

Yes

Narrative report outlining the key issues of the meeting
Disaster launch of NHS111 and practices remain unclear about of out of hours + half day
cover.
Lack of information on Healthier together. What does it entail? How will it be resourced?
Some improvement in pathology report following intervention by CCG but not fully resolved.
Agreed actions from the Meeting
NHS111
Healthier together
Pathology

Name of lead with designated
responsibility for the action/s
Discuss at Board level. AA
Ask COO for clarification. AA
Spoke to Medical director at
WWLT. AA

Chairperson’s Additional Comments
SECOS and Single operating model – discussed in a question answer session with JM.
Further clarification on future of Out of Hours care.
One more C Diff case in TABA –RCA done. No issue in Primary care.



Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)
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MEETING:

WBCCG Board Meeting

DATE:

28th May 2013

Item Number:

10.4

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report from the Wigan Central
Executive Committee Meeting

REPORT AUTHOR:

Dr Ellis

PRESENTED BY:

Dr Ellis

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

For information and noting

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Presented to the Board for information and update the Chairperson’s Report from the Wigan
Central Executive Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 16th April 2013.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

None

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT
Chairperson’s Name
Committee Name
Date of Meeting
Name of Receiving Committee
Date of Receiving Committee
Meeting
Officer Lead

Dr Ellis
Wigan Central
16th April 2013
WBCCG
28th May 2013
Viv Smith

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated
responsibility
1.
2.
3.
Attendance at the meeting:

Excellent – no apologies

Was the agenda fit for purpose and
reflective of the committees Terms of
Reference?

Yes

Narrative report outlining the key issues of the meeting
MSK Update
Dr Bajkowski advised that he will be unable to continue the work on MSK and the back pain
audit. Ortho surgeons at Wrightington Hospital are engaged and keen to progress. Dr T Kelly
put his name forward to continue the work.
NHS 111 Service
Dr Sutton gave an update on the NHS 111 service: Although initial pilot schemes were
positive, the soft launch in March 2013 was unsuccessful and resulted in an immediate return
to the regular OOH service. Dr Sutton will give a further update at the May Locality meeting.
Finance Update:
Craig Hall gave a brief update on the CCG Financial Plan for 2013/14 which was accepted at
Board on 26th April and will form the basis of the budgets for the Locality.
Long Term Conditions Update
An engagement event was held on Wednesday 10th April promoting the Integrated
Neighbourhood Teams. Facilitators for the service intend to visit every practice.
Following discussion it was decided to ask the Commissioning Team to provide a single list of
all community services available from Bridgewater to provide information of previously
unknown services for referral purposes and so that a view can be taken for commissioning
purposes on any services that may be not required on the future contract.



Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)
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CCG Structure
Dr Ellis gave an update on recent appointments to the CCG structure:
 Three Locality Assistant Directors (ADs) were appointed following the recent interviews.
 The recent interviews for Clinical Directors resulted in appointments to the following
roles:
 Clinical Director for Quality
 Clinical Director for Medicines Management
 Clinical Director for Strategy & Service Design


The Clinical Champions are yet to be appointed.

Risk Stratification Tool
Jonathan Kerry gave an update on the risk stratification tool. The tool tries to identify patients
that are currently slipping through the net. It is based on 67 different criteria
Data is available up to the 28th February 2013. The tool will receive a download of SUS data
each month which is then fed into the algorithm giving data for every individual patient.

Agreed actions from the Meeting
VS to request a full list of community services provided
by Bridgewater including District Nursing and circulate to
all practices

Chairperson’s Additional Comments
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Name of lead with designated
responsibility for the action/s
Viv Smith

MEETING:

WBCCG Board Meeting

DATE:

28th May 2013

Item Number:

10.5

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report from the Wigan North Executive
Committee Meeting

REPORT AUTHOR:

Dr Peter Marwick

PRESENTED BY:

Dr Peter Marwick

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

For information and noting

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Presented to the Board for information and update the Chairperson’s Report from the Wigan
North Executive Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 16TH April 2013

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

None

LOCALITY EXECUTIVE REPORT
Chairperson’s Name
Locality Name
Date of Meeting
Date of Receiving Board Meeting
Officer Lead

Dr Peter Marwick
North Wigan
16TH April 2013

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated
responsibility
1. SCEOS- Major impact on North Wigan due to volume of GP’s within each Practice.
PM
2. Workload Creep – Workload reaching higher & higher levels – Core services docs
PM
discussed
3. Lab Link Problems – Safety concerns & Workload pressure.
PM
Attendance at the meeting:

Excellent

Was the agenda fit for purpose and
reflective of the Terms of Reference?

Yes

North Wigan Agenda:
Single Commissioning Engagement and Outcome Scheme (SCEOS) – Question why it is not
Capitation based, concerns raised over draft proposal due to the large practice populations
and GP numbers. Harder to achieve practice engagement with one GP attending on behalf of
12 in Practice. PM will raise concerns for the Locality.
CCG Update – Deloitte Auditing service, Rectification plan to be released soon. .
Budget Packs – Discussed and Craig Hall gave us an overview on future budgets.
Prescribing update – verbal from Dr L Bose Prescribing Lead. NWLG doing well.
DES – All practices willing to sign up to new DES’s, will email mc detail sign up list.
AOB- Lab Links problems Dr MG.
Reporting of problems/concerns from each practice – letters & workload received discussed.
Action
Lab Link Problems PM to Raise with JS
SCEOS – Raise concerns
Email MC DES sign up
Practice to review Diabetes Core Services doc
Invite Umesh (WWL) to future meeting
Invite 5 BP relationship managers again

Name of lead with designated
responsibility for the action/s
Dr P Marwick
Dr P Marwick
All Practice Managers
All Practice Reps
MC & PM
MC

Chairperson’s Additional Comments

Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)
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MEETING:

WBCCG Board Meeting

DATE:

28th May 2013

Item Number:

REPORT TITLE:

Chairperson’s Report from the
Consortium Committee Meeting

REPORT AUTHOR:

Dr Sanjay Wahie

PRESENTED BY:

Dr Sanjay Wahie

RECOMMENDATIONS/DECISION
REQUIRED:

For information and noting

10.6

United

League

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Presented to the Board for information and update the Chairperson’s Report from the United
League Consortium Committee Meeting held on Tuesday 16th April 2013.

FURTHER ACTION REQUIRED:

None

LOCALITY EXECUTIVE REPORT
Chairperson’s Name
Locality Name
Date of Meeting
Date of Receiving Board Meeting
Officer Lead

Dr Sanjay Wahie
ULC
16th April 2013

The top 3 risks identified during the meeting & initials of lead with designated
responsibility
1. Referring to the Mental Health Services
2. Prescribing Data
3. Discrepancies in the data being reported for C-Difficile.
Attendance at the meeting:

Excellent

Was the agenda fit for purpose and
reflective of the Terms of Reference?
Narrative report outlining the key issues of the meeting
Financial Update
Kim Godsman updated the group on the executive summary of the financial update for month
11. All was in agreement that the monthly packs can be presented in a more efficient way
going forward.
Kim Godsman also updated the group in regards to QiPP, Primary Care, Finance and
Commissioning, Risk Mitigation and Risk management for the CCG.
Invite to ULC Meeting – Lynn Hughes from 5 Boroughs
Lynn Hughes from 5 Boroughs Partnership will be coming to the Locality meeting in June to
discuss any issues practices may have in regards to referring patients to mental health
services. Sanjay Wahie asked each individual GP around the table re their concerns.
Top 3 things that need answering:1. How to access a service in an Emergency?
2. How Individuals get access – Is there a uniform policy for the different entry points?
3. Timeframe’s in the process?
Prescribing Data
Looked at the Potential Medicines Management Indicator Choices for QOF for Quarter 3
2012/13 (October – December 2012). Sanjay Wahie asked if each practice can reflect back on
their chosen indicators for 2012/13 and choose 3 indicators going forward into the 2013/2014
period. Sanjay Wahie happy to help practices regarding their individual indicators.

Update from INT Workshop


Excellent (well attended) Acceptable (some apologies) Unacceptable (not quorate)
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Jo Culshaw informed that the practice mangers are keen for the scheme to progress however
there is some concerns in regards to time constraints and preparation. Looked at the INT –
Learning from the Pilot Practices paper in particular sections 5.0 – 8.0 on Individual Practice
Feedback. By the end of May each practice should have had a meeting with the Integrated
Neighbourhood Team and will feedback at next Locality meeting.
Feedback in regards to C-Difficile
There have been discrepancies in the figures being reported by Christine Sweeney and those
from the practice.
SCEOS – Any thoughts or Concerns
No issues or concerns received. Final version will hopefully be sent out soon
Patient Participation Group
Currently 2 practices haven’t got an active PPG in place. Sanjay Wahie requested that a
Locality PPG could be set up and suggested to invite Frank Costello / Lyn Calvert to a Locality
meeting.

Agreed actions from the Meeting
To inform Lynn Hughes of the practices concerns and
issues regarding referring patients to the Mental Health
Services.

Name of lead with designated
responsibility for the action/s
GG

Practices to feedback at next Locality Meeting in regards
to the INT meetings.

All

To Liaise with Christine Sweeney at Public Health
regarding the discrepancies in data.

GG

Invite Frank Costello / Lyn Calvert to a Locality meeting
to discuss PPG and Locality PPG’s

GG

Chairperson’s Additional Comments
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